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HIGHLIGHTS:

20unty S1�ua�1on
Yavapai CQunty

has

Ot this area,

a

land area or 5,178,240 acres.
are devoted to ra.-tge cattle

S,l$O,OOO acres
production. About two hundred and thirty cattl�en utilize
There are an 8stim,3ted 2,000 acres or
t..'11a grazing area.
irrigated land in the county. Some 500 acres or land 1s dry

Ther(t are three cajor tarming
Chino Valley. Little Chino Valley,
Big
eount1,t,.he latter is about forty miles away and
and Verde Valloy.
is separated by t..�o :�1ngus 1��unta1n$ from the other tarming
Some 4000-S000 acres or new irrigated land in Big
areas.
Chino waa brought into cultivation. mostly sprinkler irri.
gated. in 1958. J'.ajor crops are A.l.falta, corn, and small
are no longer
grains. Pinto beans. once a cajor
n
Chino Valley.
continues
to
important. Da1r.y1nc
grow

tarmed ,1n tavorable rears.
areas in the

croP!

Nineteen Hundred and Fitty-Nine was rathor Q dry
Yavapai county. The summer rains were late in
coming and the fiscal 1&3r clo3ed with a rainfall deficit
or about S inches below normal.
rear tor

lands.

Subdivisions continue to take thair toll o.r farm
bringing with tbGal the problems or 1/4-acre "farms.tf

four-H

Club

Wors

Yavapai CQunty bad three state w1��er3 in the
NatiQnal Awards Conte:at in 1959.
Enrollment Jw.ped 56"
over the p're-vious year.
Five new clubs wera org:�n1zed. in
tour communities in 19;9.
The horse-training project sky
roeketed in popularity in 1959. The •.lost successful sale
of 4-H ·tat livestoek in several years was held in Prescott
1n

1959.

.

l!ort,icult\\t.
stone

The cgont collected data on blooming dates of
Q mu.ch-needed bit ot intormation.
AnothtX'

fruits,

Tho
in the county in 1959.
a
circular letter
copies or
agont prepared and
Oft wh1,ewasbing trees and us1ng dormant sprays; presented
tive pruning dem�nltrat1ons; assisted 150 pers�n9 with land
ecaping problemsJ advised approximately 40 persons on control
ot peach borer; arranged tour variety trials With vegetablesJ
presented twenty-five radio programs on horticultural subjects.
ne"

nursery started

0fC9ration
led 775

ma

Special hortl·cultural proJocts

tlerOI

a.

Control or Orchard and Garden Insects.

b.

Dls.a.. Control.

c.

Pruning Fruit Treeo

d.

Floriculture and Home Grounds Beautification.

e.

Orchard Nanagement.

t.

Vegetable ••

g.

Y�aeellan.ous.

and

Vineyards and Roses.

Llveatocls
Production ot leeder calves

on

native ranges is

important aingle agricultural industry. Both
purebred ana eo��rc1al herds compose the industry.
our moat

The agent, cooperated with cattlemen in a screw
surv.y. test or screwworm smear, two range hormone
implant teat., one 11v.sto(k tour and demonstration day,

worm

teat or range cattl.e I1llrk1ng devic,s. range re-seed1x1;Z
and brush control, arran£ed one meft'ting to evaluate a
range cattle P9rtormanee testing program.

ProJ ecta in

thi.s £1old were I

a.

Range )�na,e�ent.

b.

Ins.c� Control.

c.

Prod.\4ct1on Testing or nett Ca.ttle.

d.

Yavapai Calt Sale.

�s-

••

Range Dull Testing.

t.

V.arkotlng.

g.

reeding.

h.

Miscellaneous Livestock Work.

!hera are olr�teen co��erelal dairies in Yavapai
Ten ot the •• are in Chino Valley, one in Humboldt
and t.he remainder in Verde Valley.
The acent assisted the
start or an artiticial breeding program in Chino Valley in
1959. One dairy started selling Grade A Raw milk in Verde
Valley in 19S9. One new herd was otarted on DHI in 1959.

County.

Projects

were'

a.

Dalry Herd Improvement.

b.

cattle Health.

c.

Artificial Broeding.

d.

Sanitation and ln$ect Control.

e.

Cen$ral.

Is well-suited climate-wise to
tor eggs in 1959 were poor tor
Prices
poultry production.
the lecond consecutive' year.
Plans 8're unde�ay tor an
ExtenSion market1n& project in poultry 1n 1960 111 Yavapai
County. On. survey was ftl311ed tc) poultrymen trom the
ExtenSion off1ce in 1959.

Yavapai County

-�-

Projects

worel

a.

:�ktt1.ng.

b.

Program Planning.

c.

i�scellan.ous.

The agent put out two weed control plota, arranged
cooperative insect c�ntrol test, helped arrange tor a
leas8 or a Eive-acre tract in Chino Valley to the Universit7
or Arizona tor research projects·. conducted one tield tour
reach1n, 125 peopleJ su.pervised two v�r1ety trials; {t!lrote·
twenty articles on agronomic subjects) used radio thirty
times on. agronomic subjects, advis.,d tarmers by 194 field.
visits, ottic. y1s1\s and by mall and telephone, supervised
two goPher control campaignsJ arranged a
variety trialJ
assistred University or l,rizona personnel n planting and
harvesting six experimental plots.
one

frass

Projects
a.

Altalta.
1.

4.

University Reaearch Project
Hay Marketing
Hay Testing Program
Hay Storage

5.
6.

Altaltl1 Test Plots
Weed Cyntrol in Altalfa

2.
3.

b.

Corn.
1.
2.

).
4.

S.
c.

'Wore:

Corn Rootworm Control
lorn varietios
Corn Ensilage felt Plots
Fertilizer Teats on Corn tor Grain
Weed Control

SmaU Grains.

1.
2.

s,

Small Grain Plantings
Small Grain Harvest
Field Day

d.

Sorghum.
1.

e.

1956

Irrigated Pasture Test;

Rodent Control.

1.

g.

-

Irrigated Permcnant Pasturo.
1.

t.

Sor&bum Variety Teet

Gopher Control

in Chino

Miscellaneous

1.
2.

Fana and Ranch Tour
Water l·!easurement

Valley

AOiUCULTUIUL SITUATIrQI'l,

yavapa.! County has a land area or approximately
Iquare miles and it 1s about 100 x 8S 81tJa,re miles
Prescott 18 the county seat with a population or
across.

8,500

16,500 (greater Prescott).
24,991 in 1950. The 1960
increase or about 20�, or

The

County population was
1$ expected to show an
approximately 30,000 total.
eenaus

About 1000 people are employed in agriculture
This is third in the county in numbers employed.
exceeded by service and c1acellaneous (3400) and

(1959).
be1nc
trade

.

(1300).

609 tares and ranches in the county as
these, an estimated 220 are beer cattle
ranches, principally COli and calf operations, wi til WGaner
calves as the chief commodity sold.
'erma which harvested
1n
number�d
or
1954
))2.
cropland
these, S6� were under
There

ot 19540

census.

were

Ot

.

20 acres;
were

22�

100-199

were

acre.

20 - 49 aeros and 11� SO to 99 acres,
and only 3� were over 200 acres.

7�

9� live ott the farm, 30� are
Operators
have
1neoce trom 30urC8S other than
45%
pa�-t1m. tarmers;
or agricultural income, there
value
�hat
exceed
agriculture
"ere 601 white operators and only 8 non-white.
Full-owners
numbered. 387 or 631', part ownors 2S�, 19 tam managers, '7
tenants or 9.S�.
Farm

-

Farm Types
Beet cattle ranches
Dairies
16 (lO-ln 1954h Poultry tarms
tarms
o.
" commercial orchards
..

-

..

_,

220. C0m11Drc1al
20; veget.ablo

-

..

There are about 1,000,000 acres of rangeland
Of this 30.000 acres is
infested with noxious trees.
or
cleared
Juniper. Range cattle pro
annually being
d.uetion. 1$ the chief enterprise.
Dairying baa increased
in
the
last
Demand
tor
alralta ha.y and corn.
S years.
gO�
141
GoIns
increase
in pen toading of
ensilage
increasing.
and
beer cattle 1. note4.
are
hogs
onl,. or minor
Sheep
smaU
and
importance. Alfalra. com,
grains erg the
makes
eom.merc101
orchards
principal crops. Prost danger
can
b.
risky ventures. Vecetables
grown successfully. but
labor problecs make t.his typo ot farminc unattractive.
SUbdivisions are making heavy ,inroads on tarm lahd in the
A new industrial boom in
Verde Valley and in. Chino Vuley.
the Verd,a Vallet 1s now bringing beavy population increases
to the area.
.

_q-

OaGANIZATIor: I

§Il;,ns&oD

A.

The Annual Extension Conte"tlC8
from

January 19

to

was

held in Tucson

23.

Th. Conterence in 19S9 was, on tho whole, a
and. the .tent eane home with soma ideas on aelt
One or these includes core formal
1n
Extension.
improvement
education and. the agent. is making plans toward that end.

fruittul

one

!D-S,rvice Tra!;&D&
The .sent.· attended a
Extension Confer
was a preliminary
Th
s
1n
October.
Frosram Fla-Qnlng
to the actual program plann1n� and preparation or a.nnual
plllls ot work tor 1960. A one-day workshop on preparation
ot the Annual nan or lIork was condu.cted 1n nagstatl in

three-dar

ence on

Novembor.

Qtt�e. A4m1nl.1Ea�!2n
The agent o�d.r.d new bulletins, replenished the
ollie. bulletin lupplYt received a new adding cachinG and
one new book tor the ort1ce.
,·1rs. tUldred Tucker was
lu.bst1tute tor Mrs. lUis. B. Pollock as africe seCNt-Ir)!
during the latter'. 81ek leave a.nd annual leave. '�tra. June
Harral was hired to do extra typint; and mimeographing t.he
last •• ok o£ Hoyember.

B.

Fam 0rnup�
'all kll\u

1ta1ph Stringfield was President of the Yavapai
County Fara Sureau in 1959. lle approved a request tor an
increase in the CQunty appropriation tor Extenolon.
Howover,

-\\)-

The County
the Board or Supervieors retused the request.
with
the
ot
when
meets
Board
Farm
Directors
Duroau'.
Agent

possible.

,

YavaRa\ �tt).e

Growers

This group met eight times in 1959.
The agent
cooperated with thia organization on screwworo surveys,
'investigation ot possibilities tor a bull te8t1� program,
4-H cl� work, L.�d their annual calf sale.
Tha County hten;:ion at,rice also cooperated with
the Yavapai Cattle Growers in mimeograptllng and m.al11�
Thill grou.p aupported the 1959
notices or their m.eetings.
4-H rat Sto�k Sale.

Iayapal Count! Fair

r��1�81Qn

'lb. Extension Agent worked closely with tbis group
in revising the Fair Prem1u:t Catalog.
planning exhibit
tor
n
payment of premiapace, arranging
judl:es, assisting
etc.
ums,

br

.

Yavapai C0Hn;I

A,S,e. Ele9tlon

Board

The .,ant served as chairman or the County A.S.C.
Election Board. The date or September 11 was sst tor the
County Election and names or three Co��un1ty Election Board
haabera were selected and sent to tho State A.S.C. Cl131rman.

Ttl •• sent also assisted in
A. C. P. Handbook tor the county.

approval

ol the 1960

2�8
a__2_ �_mmi��e�
A�1��
s�ab1tt.ation &ng
The agent met with the A. s. c. co��1ttee tour
times in 1959 in an advisory capacity_

--

\\-

Ur S.

'lib and w'l�lire Serv1�!

The agent. cooperoted vith mammal control agents
or this agency in gopher control caJptl1gns in Chino and
Verde Valleys in 1959.

§Oil ansi Wa1(.Sr: Conservation fields C2r.lmitt+3!
This group consists or representatives of each or
the U.S.D.A. agencies in the county.
The county agent acts
a •• ecretary of the comadttee.
The group cQc.1pleted the
survey ot So11 and Wator C0n38rvst1on Neads Inventor" in
1959. SIx meetings were necessary to cOltplete the work.

Wy•
.

inclu8i"..

.troll a

The .cent took sick leave trom l·!ay 21 to J"ne 8,
with an injured knee.
Annual leave was taken

Decambe� 22
)1, 1958
1959
July :0
31.
Nov�.r 9
14. 1959
-

-

-

Pt9l£!m Plannin&
The agents mIt. with Dr. Ed,ar J. Boone, State
on Aua;U3t lS, to diieuss program planning
prior to the OC'tober conteranee on program plann1r.g.

Program Leader,

The agents at,tended the three-day conference in
October. to orient plans tor a new t1P'. or prog�Jn plannlr.t
in Extension in A.rt,ona. Following this, the &gGnts atterld.<1 a one-day worksbop in nagstatt. conferring w1th spec1al13ta
on plana ot work.

_\l-

,

The agent worked with only one cocmod1t1 group in
phase or the Extension program. This vas wi th
planning
a,rancher committee to plan the start ot a performance test
ins program with be.t cattle in this county_
one

..

The agent planned local 4-H club programs with
leaders and officers.
,

Plans

are

now

tor:ulated tor tormation of

Ix'Wnslon Council in the tall or 1960.

_\ �-

a

County

INFOIUI-ATION PROGRAlU

The agent presented 104 radio progr&:1s on r.lZO'r
and KYCA in 1959.. Tho progra:n on 'fiOT 1s three times
we.kly at 6140 a.· ct. and 18 live to eight minutes long.
Th. IICA program 18 three minute', three tices weekly at
6&10 p. m. All programs are taped.

more

Th' office needs a tape-recorder to make tape3
lnterest1.n& and easier tor the agents to prepare.

Newspaper-s
The a,en\ wrote twenty-tive articles Ear us. 1n
an, or the three co��ty newspapers thae could use them.
)�tlr1al trom the office or the State Extens10n Intormatlon
Specialist and � other SpecIalists was used to assist
this program.
'

V!sual

Aids

The agent us.d motion tilms and slides at ten
present educational material to 260 people.
In addition local 4-H club leaders used slides and films
at ten me.tinge, reaching 140 people.
Also, the agent
arranged for a 11,.. gopher panel display in Cottonwood
and Camp Verde al pa.rt or a gopher cont.rol cOllpAlgn.
This
reached an estimated )000 people,
... tings to

Lett!!]! fro Fang P'QUI
Tho agent wrote
nnd urban

1ng

people.

approximately 1100

ManT or thlse
to

bUT

letters to tarm

\fore trom out-ot--state
tanal and ranches in this area.

-\�-

people

wantf

...

§tate and FGdcrP1� fl!611etins
The agent distributed about 4000 State and Federal
bulletins to Yavapai County residents in 19S9. We have no
way ot estimating how �ny ot these were given to farm people.

Circular

Letter!,

The agint prepared 76 circular letters and notices
or meetings that were mailed to 12.63' farmers, ranchers,
4-8 club members and leaders, etc.
,

.

Qther Intormntlon

Contaets

The agent adv1sed county residents and others on
tam and home problems. agricultural potentials, etc. by

means

otl

llSS
875
196
a

l

oltice calls.
telephone calls.
tam and home v1alts.
tarm and ranch tours.
Nsult demonstrations.
method demonstrations.

-

\s--

paOJECT NO.,

-

HORTICULTUR3

Thera are 99 tn�s with over twenty fruit and nut
and
trees
,rap_vines. The3. total 216 acres. The number or
fruit tree. will probably not change in the foreseeable
tuture. Peach and apple trees predominate. New plantings
or home orchards are increaslne 88 subdivisions increase.
Commercial orchards are on ��9 decline.
Landscaping beeoaes

homes. motels, etc. are built.
teet under glass 1s devoted to eomercial
new nuracries 11-1."8 started 1n tho county

as more nov

f10re

1mr.rtant
,000 square
stock. Two

About 3

nurserr

in 1959.

A.

�?ntrol

of

Orghard

And

C�rden

Insocta

Carden Club members
The President of the club
asked the agent to discuss cod_rn insecticides tor gardeners.
The Coconino County Agent was not able to till this speaking
assignment, so the Yavapai Agent tilled in tor him.
The agent

.• ,t a

spoke

tl8et1ng in Sedona

on

to the Sedona

}�7 S.

Pcagh Boter Centro,
peach

This continues to be the No. 1 insect ane�1 of
trees 1n the Prescott area.
This insect 1s found

nowhere else in the county.
It accounts for p�rhap$ 75f.
of the mortality among peaCh �rees in the Prescott area.
'l'he agent distributed. copies ot the U.3.D.A. Dulletin "Peach
Borer Control" until the supply was exhausted. The agent
w11l aale Dr. J. N. Rone" to prepare Q. mimeograph on control
or this insect beforo next sprin,.

The agent 'Used two r'itd10 programs and
article
on the subject.
paper

one

news

P9£MDtf .Sprax!
The agent. pr$parGd an4 mailed 1SS �op1es or a
circular letter ad.Yising the use of polysulphlde dor.m&n'
This letter also advised white
sprays on lruit trels.

washing ot tree, trunks and eave the formula tor a more
lastltlg �ltewaeh u.,ed by the University ot Arizona.

V4'Ct1,IDt0U! lDs•cts
The a,�nt advised II3ny p·eopla
eld.er bUll, r.d ap1der mites, termites,
beetle •• blister b.etles, etc.

B.

on

control ot box

roaches, plnebarJe

pl ••as, Cpntro.

thU dbease or lawns wu the No.1
The agent distributed a package or
�4 Qnd another experimental fungicide tor trial on
blue gras. lawn. in Proscott.
No apparGnt control or
brown patch was obtained.

k2wn
.£t.nd.r�n� 9.

fafft

-

The sudden freez .. ot November lS, 1959,
wal not noticed until spring.
Fruit
can••
or
and
were
blackberries
roses
ins
severely injured
1n the Prescott area.
Apricots in Verde Valley Showed
thin folia,e in 19.s9. believed t.o be due to winter killing
of the l.ar buda.

Inj!1lX
!!nt.��alDageth.at
-

did

we

t·
under

still a killer ot trees at elevations
!l21i
••t.
Apple and peach trGes in the Yard. Valley
-

••00,pte

b. flOat hard bit.
(Perhaps because t..'lero 8,re more
planted!).. the agQnt d1stribut.d instructions on
treat1ns tree holos to prevent root rot.
.... to

of thea

.

CUJ!l.z-T2R

-

va. not serious

tomato crop wal hit

1956.

by

in 1959.
Le*a t.\an ,,c of the
t.h14 disease compared to abou.t � 1n
.

_\1-

c.

'tuning FNi» tn.!

and

Vinerards ana

R05es

fEYDlns Ptl9Q�at1on,
The agent
in bome orchards in

presented two pruning demonstrations
Camp Verde and in Chino Valley in

January.
The Camp Verde meeting vas fairly well attended
but the Chino Valley meeting reached only seven people.
Interest in orchards may be low �hls year because ot the
'poor truit crops or recent years (frost damage).

The agent conducted two
two co_unities ill

pruning demonstrations

in

'ebruary. reaching 4' people.

The Prescott demonstration was well attended by
The Peeples
about 40 people in 8plte or cold weather.
was
demonstratlon
Valley
poorly attended. partly because or
weather.
threatoning
The agent demonstrated pruning or rose bushes tor
IS .ambers or the Alta Vista Garden Club on 14areh 24 in
Also b. discussed prualng or flOWering shrubs.
Prescott.

D.

llqrieuletcuD!

and

B2!' Ground., Beauttrlcatlt?D

C.a�-acNary TEllS
The agent pr$pared and mailed 735 copies or a
circular lett... rlOtlty1� tarmers and ranchers or the Clark
Mclary tree. available. Response baa been good wlth,torty
tour requ ••t. tor the trees.
Probably many more would have
come in bad
been
01 the varietie. 8Tal1C1RrgsP
able. The agent a so presented two radio progr-�s on these

Att\Z0ft

one.

tr••••

IiI" M»r8!r:t S�aQI
The agent assisted a new nurseryman in Cornville
in analysis or his potting soU. Thls nursery 1s owned bY'
llLr. Gotbela. an experienced nurserym&n troo new Jersey.
H.
18 devoting mOlt of hi. bench space to geraniums at present
but. 13 also roo�1n, Arizona Cypress and a new variety of

This will be a large nursery with
100 teet whon completed.

Cock's' Comb (Toreador).
three house,

36'x

,gameD elMl!!!
The alent used colored slides to show shrub varie
'"
ties to twenty members"ot the Verde Garden Club on Sept�ber

21.

The acmnt also used othor Vl$W11 aids such as charte
blosaoming hnblt8 ot shrubs in relation to

to illustrate'

weather conditionl.

The alent. also advised count)' orchardists on tree
tree planting, lawn planting,
spray., whitewashing
a color
A
80
etc.
garden rertiliser,
t the agent snowed
movie -Basic Techniques or Hooa Landscaping" to twenty
members ot the Pre8co'� Carden Club.
,

trees!

leadlnc publicity

�

used

two radio programs to counter 1:118recently giyen to reported recommendations

The agent

or Colorado State Unlvera1ty on frequency of watering lawns.
The agent call.d on Dr. Ivan Shields \410 secured a news
release frora Coloracio, State University denying tho Nport
that they are recommending light. trequent irrigation of

lawns.

The agent attended the Arizona Turt Cooterenee
1 &nd 2. '1959. This was a very interest
conterence.
The
ins
agoot gained a better understanding of
lawn pz-oblem$ trOll t;his meeting.

at tucson on October

I.

Qre!larsl �!E:1]! 'B'D'

W. are great,ly in need ot an, Arizona publication
tbis
fiGld of horticultu.re. Yavapai residents
coYering
,come to the County Extension Or.r1oe with ,many prableas on
orchard management. The agent visited orchards to give
first-hand informatioa to the owner.. Also, he used news-

..

paper articles, bulletins and telophone and ollice contacts
to distribute information.
the truit crop in Yavapai County as a 'Whole was
bettor than ayerag.. Even the apricots. which normally
aucowab to late spring frosts, ca=. throuc;h with a lood crop
in Yarnell, Skull Valle" Prescott ani Verde Valley_
Peeples
'�11e1 had the poorest crop 01 truit, with no apricots at aU.
This 18 becaUA. the area is a cold air pocket.

�rgst Prot!C�&2D
Th. agent wrote one article tor two local. news
and
presented two radio broadcasts on two stationa.
papers
Thes. dealt with the u •• or late-blooming peaCh varietieB
to escape frost damage.

r,

V",ubl ••
trlaterm.lorul,

crenshaw melons and

cantaloupe.

veN

comm.erclal truck crops in Chino VaUe1 again in 19.59. Ha.il
in Julr and Auguat damaged one field or �atermelons rather
badly. Tomatoes were a minor comm.rcla� truck crop tbis
year. although th. quality and set was good, a low comaercia.l acreage va. planted because ·ot the d1ailstrous curly
.

..

top

•• ason

in

1958.

!Cue.la!r Croe
The Malale Brothers haye thirty acres or cucumbers
Chino VaU.y.
in
The let il excellent but heavy rain
planted
or
the
80 long that About, 200 lUgS ot
out
field
kept picker.
were
cukes
•
average,
dumped
.

on the Bbjak Brothers taN in Chino
Itiab
Valle7 wereleappolnt1ng. Forty.five acres ware planted
.

P9�atqe!

Navajos and Russets. The Navajos yielded only about 60
Heka per acre, with tthoUow-h.art� Vary prevalent.
The
Russeta pelded better but sIll only about 150 sacks per

to

acre.

-

�O-

Potato

DistaS'1

Dr. IYan Shields, Extension Plant Pathologist.
Chino potato field with the agent on A�t 11
A field or
to advise a grower on potato diseas. control.
a
tl11d
on
the
ha"
rorm
or
tarm
Blsjak
BayaJo potatoes
was
to
There
some
Shields.
Dr.
potato mosaic, according
an
ot
in
Idaho
field
early blight shoving
adjoining
Russets.
Dr. Shl11ds advised dusting with 20 pounds of
Zlneb dust per acre.

Yisited

a

Result

Dtegnstratlons
Th. agent arranged tor trial

plantings or tomatoes,
Valley. Seed
_s supplied by A.trow Seed Company, 'throut;h l·:r. H. F. Tat.,
Extension Horticulturist.
l'Ir. BiU Ulmer, Chino Valley, was
sweet corn, peppers, and watermelons in Chino

to lrow the sweet corn and watermelons.

Tomatoes and peppers
crown 1n the Plagge Greenhouses tor transplanting in
May_ The Ulmer planting cUd not _terlall •• since the
The tooato varieties
crower forgot to plant the test ••• d.
show.d DO great dltterences worth noting.
were

o.

!y'82eUan,ous

Mr. H. ,.
Extension Horticulturist, accompa
nied the alent on a vis t to the rain orchard, Dewey. to
examine the young tne. in this large apple and peach

Tatel

orchard.

Perry. Bagdad. a 1959 H1gh SChool
colle,., spent one-bait day
preparing.
the acent.
H. 1s thinking of Extension work: as a.
Mr. Edward

graduate
With

car•• ",

to enter

and. wanted· to

Extension.

'

•• 9 more

ot tbe work situation, in
.

Plan' Idont&flg&\lon
The ag'n� identitied ten species ot plant. tor
local residents A.nd .ent other specimens to Dr. Cbarlea
Malon, Curator or the Herbarium. University ot Arizona,
The a�ent has requested a "bi-noc·
tor identification.
ot
office us. in 1dentltying plants
tor
type
mlcroaeop.
and inaects.

PROJECT NO. 4

-

LIVESTOCK

11 tho principal livestock industry
Tha 1954 census ·reports �S.OOO head ot
COWl that bad calve..
Ranges YQry in carrying capacity
from 6 bead/aection on desert range:) to 20 bead. per section
There are about 210 cattle
in the better ,ralsland. types.
rancht. in the county.
Nox1oU3 trees such aa juniper (some
jackpln., also) l1mit the value or about l.OOO,OOO acres or
ranceland. CattlellGl1 cann�t let more land nor can they run
Production testing
more cattle on the land they now have.
on range berds OQuld help it it could ·be started in some
practical tona. Rang. hormone implants are in use in
seyeral herda, but buyer discrimination or lcplanted cattle
1. alowlnc down this t.rend.
Buyers also d19cr1m1nlAte
against. weaner calvos oyer 4SO pounds. Screw woms are a
aaJor insect probl ...

lange cattle

in the county.

1.

R!nc. MaMltMAa
'!eding Bangs Gittle

The agant arranged tor l�. Albert L'ine. Extension
Livestock Specln11at. to talk to a group or rc.nchers on ra.nge
teec11ng problema on. JanU3.lj" 29, in Proscott.
This

meeting

was

waU-prepared

and

presented by

14r. Lane and the subject matter wal current and timely.
However, the attendance was disappointingly small. The
eight ranchers and wives who attended were very interested.
ot course, and they wera appreciative or tho material
pre ••nted.
.

.

One rancher, as a result, implanted 21 head ot
,.arlin, Iteers and r�n them with a control group as an
expert.ant. H. was disappointed when the implanted eteers
gained 19 po·unda lesl than the control group. We cann,ot
"xplalft 'hie.

Hang. 'le,4 I2it
The agent entered into a planning session ot the
!sua Fria Basin S011 Conservation District on September 1.
This .eeting was to plan a lield tour or the Henderson
Ranch Burn and the Minl!\1s lbunta1n wildlife burn and. reseed
lnc project.. The agent a3s�od responsibility or preparing
a mimeographed Tour Cuide tor distribution at tho start or
the tour on September 10th.
Also, tbe Extension Service
proTid·ed a portable P. A. system tor tour leaders.
.

publlcity
latora,
burnL�g

B.

this tour was very successful and it received wide
in major daily newspapers or the state.

This tour was aimed at protelsional pGople, le�18etc., to influence thinking on use ot controlled
and reseeding as a range improvement project.

In!lct C2n�£21
Sstltworm Csmtrol: Pror:rat1l

The asent cooperated with ranchers and tederal
veterinariAns in �1arcb in planning the screwworm eradi

cation program.

The agent arranged tor Dr. Dale ClaybakeJ'
Yavapai Cattle Orowers to ask tor a
co_itt •• to report screwworm eaaes and turn in samples or
ler.worms tor positive identification.

to ... , With the

!be alent, lllao placed thr •• boJ:,tles of Co Ral
dust wl� three ranchers to test effectiveness as
a screwworm cont�l.
These were Ralph Stringfield, Robert
Belt and John RaJ's.
Dr. J. N. Roney provided tnis material
tor 'the agent.
..

.

(Ionnel)

the

The agent completed in August, the tabulation or
Screw-worm
July
Survey in Yavapal County.

or tbe 250 ranchers who wero mailed the survey
(or l)� or tho total) ref�urned the questionnaire.
))
sheet.

The

tollowlnc

data 11 taken from the returns:

Type or nrand or Screw-worm l�d1eant Used
(Some Ranchers used two or more brands)

Table I
,

prand,

-

No.
Users

�ter1a�

or

Pine 011 A$rosol Boob
Ben Hex
Pine Trel
Coopers Serew��rm Killer
Olob. Screwwor-c Killer
Did not answer thi. question

1

-

tvo.

3000-3900 tt.

6

To'tal Screw}'!2rm Ca se s

Ranchprs

8)

9
lS

4000-4900
SOOO-S900
6Cl':>O-SOOO

or

1
1
1

Relation or Elevation to number or Screwworm
intestations

!11·!�12rl

Summary

lS.15
6.6
6.6
).)
).)
'.3
3.)
18.1

2
2

Ortho 1038

-

21.21
21.21
21.21

7
7
7
S

E. Q. )35
Peerless Screwworm Killer
1( R S Smear
Smear 62
Lin 70

Table II

� or all
.,rf!surna

easea

rfU�lI

9.2
6.9
).,
,.0

104
14

4
4

No.
m!r

12.

SueV!I
1.

there is no relation between
elevation dud date or first intaatation.
However, from. reports of ranchers the date
or tirst substantial rainstorms do.,S atfect
the time or infestatiOll. since low r9infall
periods tend to co hand-in-hand with low
screwworm lnteatat1on.

2.

ot E. Q.
)3'· 8!ttoar may not be quite
as widespread as, we bad thought.
KRS Smear
seems to be ,ain1ng popularity acong ranehers.

).

!anchers prder a quick-kill screwworm r�m&d1.
Therefore, aeven of the 21 ranchers reporting

Apparently

The

®e

use

-

Peerless.

junctiotl

With

D1x ot these

a

e.mear.

use

it in

eon

There 1s &pparently aome correlation between
elevation end the number or screwwor,m cases,
The small nUQber or replies car rule out this
as a valid assumptl�n. however.

4.

with
Tho agtnt placed two bottles ot
These wereap.1
rancher cooperators in lugust.
Dson,
Two mora
Orani te Dells, and Frank Gyberg, Cornville.
bottles were placed in Sept�ber.
Reports Ire not in as yat.

KJrlan f�to!ir.

C.

Production

Testint

or Eeef

Cattl!

The ag�'lt worked with Ji�r. Tsd Lieae, Dulll(hacker
continuation or trials ot eartags and noekbands.
Ranch.
This was tho firth roar or this work, prel1=lnary to start1ng a Range Performance Testing program with beet cattle in
1n

a

yavapai County_
The a.gent was assisted in November by lt�r. Paul
Lineberry, Acting Extension Livestock Specialist, and
Mr. Barry Freeman, Range Hanagement Specialist.
Tbey spent.
on. day in training the agent prior to a meeting with a
This meeting
committe. of ranchers on Pertormance Testing.
waa 001; as fruitful as the agent bad hoped but, it did lay
the groundwork £or follow-up on two or more result demon
strations with cooperating rQnchera.

D.

T�yaRal

the

The agent Again acted as official weigh-master at
Yavapai Calf Sale, hald September 26 in Peeples Valley.

Calt Sale

Seyonty oteer calves were sold. averaging 1;,27.£\
pounds each. This was the tirst year to sell theae calYas
individually. (The last is head were eventually sold as a

group tor

)O�/pound).

The top calf sold tor

$1.20/pound

(French Livestock Tranaportation Comp&ny)

to Cattle Growers and it re-aold tor

to Pete

Grubb

who gnve it back

82¢/pound.

I.

BaMI

Bull

T.8,tlrur;

The agent,
Thls program was begun in 1958.
through an inter•• ted rancher, tried to arouse the inter
est. ot the Yayapal Cattle Growers in. promoting this pro
ject. Ho�.yer. the group tailed to take any action. The
.Ient telt that, 1t there was not 8110Ugb interest to spark
group action, the program should not b. pushed by Extension.

r,

Marketing
'.. rut

R,por¥

The agent prepared a circular letter and enclosed
ot
the w.ekly Livestock l�arket deport (that has been
copy
prepared br tho Denver otfice or Agriculture }·!arketlng
Service). This was mailed to all cattlemen in t.he county
requ•• ting that they write to the Denver office it thor
vished to receive this service each month.
a

The agent took this action atter conterring with
the Board ot Directors or Yavapai cattle Growers on December

6th.

The agent also distributed cop1es ot the Montana
Circular on Liyestock ��rket1ng Associations to ottlcera or
lavapai Cattle Grow.ra.

a.

E'.cUnll

Thera 1. some increase in reeding out t�ttle 1n
,reedlots in Chino Val1er. One feeder haa expanded to teed

2400 head per year.

The a,ent a.siated two ranchers with sila,e teedrations.
inC
.

H.

V�ssellan'9us k!YIstock W9r�
ll9s Proguct,\on

The agent advised growers on l!arket Outlook by
or one newspaper article and two radio broadcasts.
Alao, b. assisted one prod'J.cer wi th plans tor hog tarrow
inc crates and ataUa.

m.ans

PROJECT NO. 5

-

DAIRY

1s increasing in importance in Yavapai
County. There waro six comoerclal dairies in the county
in 1950 compared to 18 L� 1959. Theso 16 dairies have a
Ten 01 those dairios and about
total ot about 1650 cows.
1000 or the cows are in Chino Valley, aite ot the major
This has atab1111ed demand tor cern
increaso in dairying.
ensilag. and alfal.fa. The p'r1ee ot milk �"11d to the da1ry
Throe herds
IUD has dropped due to a 2.5� surplus or c11k.
with 2)5 cows are now on D.H.I.A. test, all in Chino Valley_
Da1rymen show inter.st in buying hay on moisture and protein
analysis. 1�8t dairymen do not underst�nd how to adju3t
concentrate ratiQns to changes in prices or milo, barley.
The same 1s true ot roug.�ales.
etc.

Dairying

A.

Dtllrx Herd

It'lprovement

There are t�e herds on D.H.I.k. te3tlng in
On. more with 250 cows expects to test
No
Vort.ie
shor1#ly.
Valley herds are now on t est. Calvin
Banker resigned aa supervisor in Chino Valley atter the
July teat. )�. Dwayne Hughes, frescott. replaced h1=.

Chino Valley.

Mr.
to Chino

He

.polee

Ralph Van Sant. Extension Dairyman, ttalked
on Septecber
2l at an evenL�e eating.

dairymen
on

the need for

r:;ore

m.

D,iI.I.A. testing in this

area.

The agent conferred with the D.li.I. Sl1perv190r
almo.tt monthly during 1959.
All herds on t,es� are using
the IBM computing service at Provo, Utah.

B.

C.a\3(l & Hlals1Cl!

PEQssie

Acid

Poisen1ng

,

The alont. p:-eparod
list
the kno�/n facta
lla111nc
1n cattle.

mailed to the general
Prussic Acid poisoning

and"
Oft

�ruG.llos�8 ContLo�
There haVG been two brucellosis reactors in Chino
1n
1959. All herda are regularly blood tested each
Valley
The agent cooperates vlUl local veterinarians and
rear.
the county sanlta�lon otficer whenever needed.

c.

Artificial Breldipg

dairymon

The ag0ut plannod and conducted a meeting lor
in Chino Valley on Sept.ember 2, 1959.

lmjor topic ot this meeting was a discussion or
breeding problel!l8 and the use or artificial insomination
1n dairy herd..
Dr. Vearl Smith, Head or the Dairy Sci6nce
Department at the University or Arizona did a cQsterful job
0: preaentlnc the subject.
The a,ent, wjrked wi th two dairymen and an insemi
a tro.en aemen plan lor Chino Valley dairy
•• n.
for his sorvices and
The 1nsem1nator charges
the da1ryman w111 pay another I' for the semen.
Prescott
Far.. Dalry ke.p. the semen tor which they receive $1 of
the $; t.e paid by the dairyman.
Roger Jessup Far.s,
now
the
semen.
supply
Olendale. California,
nator to set up

t2/eow

.

The ag&lt also mailed

a

circular letter to 20

dairymen in the cotmt1, notifying them or the Insemination
School conducted by the University or Ar�zona, March 2
4.
-

D.

Sanitation aps! Iostct ContmJ.

The agent prepared and Il.aUed )0 copies ot a
clrcu.la.r letter to dairymen in July.
This circular ,letter
urged dairymen to control nits tbro'Ugh sanitation t:1rat
and chemicals second.
),

E.

O,.n,ra\
This office mailed 15

on

Dairy Lay. Opt.

to

eoplee

ot the

new

circular

Yavapai County Dairymen in March.

The agent nnd epeeia11st vi$1ted dail"ie' during
the year to discuss manageClent probl.el.t1s.

PROJECr 110. 6

POULTRY

__

,

There Are about 45.000 hens on 17 farms in ,1ay
inc flocks in lav'.pal County. Approximately eo� ot 'these
poult.rymen market their eggs through Arizona Egg Company,
a processor.
Low egg prices and high teed costs have
placed poultrymen in a poor financial posit1on. Poultrymen
ne.d more help (apparently) with marketing and with cost
cutting in production.
Broiler production is confined. to one grower in
Verde Valley who markets about 60,000 birds annually.. II.
11 currently in a distressing situation due to cOtlpet1tion
trom out or stat. ,rowers �uo can Bell at a lower price.

A.

1·1atketlns
The Arizona Em

Company now ,markets an estimated
County production ot eggs. The Buchanan
wb
ch
Egg OompanY.
bagan in 1954 as a corporation owned by

SS� ot the

Iavar�al

produeera, folded

up in 1959.

The agent. had no organized project work in this
tleld in 1959 but has one planned tor 1960.

B.

�£g,ram p,nania,

The agent In tJoTember ma1led a survey to t..'le ,0
poultrr-en on our mailing list. Two or these notitied the
ExtensiQn ottlc. that they were no longer in bus1n.as.
.

plarmins

The following summary ,of tbe returns
the 1960 Plan ot Wonu

Cos, Cutting
S
Diseaae Control,. 6

7
Feedine
2
Egg Quality Control
,
Poultr7 Equipment
2
Record ',ep1n£
3
l1ou3-ing
-

..

-

..

..

Short Cours.

..

Egg �1arket1ng

1

-

-

-

..

..

..

..

-

5

-

used in

1
Automatic Haritatln, E�ulpment
2
��rket, Reports
1
Adverti8ing Counsel
Local 1£," �!arket$
4
2
Broiler llJarket1ng
Cull Hen 14arka�1ng
It
1
Turkey Marketing
Other lliarketing Problem ... 1.

Packaging

-

"WaS

'3)_-

...

1

c.

1�1 scellaneoy,s

fRl:11ta Jqdtdns
The agent Judeed poultry and rabbit exhibit, at
the Coconino County Fa1r on Septemb�r 4 in Flagstatt.
Chickens, ducks, seesa and guineas were included i,n the

exhibits.

-

-

Also, this department
agent judged.
.

included

rabbits, �b1cb the

There

are

about

2),000

aeres

of

irrigated land in

according to 1959 estimates or U.S.D.A.
difficult to break this down into acreages

Yavapai County
agencies. It Is

The 1954 census places the t1r.;uro as follows:
1,426;
4 521; clover
204; small grains for hay
corn
wild hay ..
ot.her hay
1728,
sorghums
.352;
11.71
than
less
This
totals
sull grains
10,574 acres,
1',935.
balt ot the e.t�ated acreage.
or each crop.

Altalfa

-

..

�

�611

-

-

..

-

Alralfa growers are plagued by mustard weed (both
mustard
and tlixweed) in the first cutting or hay.
tansy
also
are
interested in newer varieties &daptod to
Thay
400().4t100 teet. OrQvers also rind that. their m�rket is
8tt1rt1� to demand moisture tests and (eventunlly) protein
'esta •. Spotted alfalfa aphid is a probleGl in somo years.
'ertiliser recomon4at1ons are cu.rrently based on rule-ot
thumb cuesse ••
Com is, increasing in importance as an ensilage
Growers
crop ainee the influx of dairies in Chino VQller.
need help with fertilizer and variety reco�endat1ons.
Corn
rootworm 18 a prOblem.

Small grain acreage, particularly Wbeat mld barley.

11 decreasing

A.

steadily because

ot low net returns.

t'l&:altt\
.tJr�ver$1tx R.starch Prof1sS"

.

Chino

The agent arranged

a

meatln,g or altaUa gnn'isrs in

Valley w1th tour representatives or Univorsity
Ar1$ona'a Agronomy Department on January 13.

ot

Doctor•.. D. ,. l�cAllater, l�[lrtln l�!a$scmgmle,
Fred Turner and Ho�.rd Ray were representatives or the
University. Tho two groups agreed on the tollowin! plan:
'.

1.

University or Ar.1zona'a Agronor::y Department to
leaso abo'ut S acres or Chino Valley tarm. l&nd
tor, years.

2.

Tbi. lan4 to be used tor research plots
altalta. tield corn and timothy.

,on

).

A tanner-committee

agre.d

to

land.

4.

Growers asked tor

more

problecs.

halp

help lind suitable
on

marketing

The following day' the agont and colleg$ repre.
sentative. inspected several possible sites tor ,lea$ing.
Thor decided to :accQP� tJla ottar 01' -rir. Oil Blsjalc to lea.se·
acre. to the University.,
This lflnd was leased at

£11',
$50

annual rent w1t."l the

acre

own,el" tQ

operations, use ot Ilia r.aachlnery when
irrigation water.
This 1.
Chino farmers

are

provide all tillage
neoded and provide all

forward step in the right direction and
very pleased with this plan.

a

The ag�nt assisted Dr. l�. J�3lengGle and S.C.S·,
technicians in mapping tho s011 in the 5-acro tract ��b1eh
tho Un1versltr ot Arizona will use a� an experiment farm.
So11s in this fa", are a conglomerate and are rather bigh
ly calcareoua. Soil depth averages about 30 1ncbsl.

Hay

J.-!ark,ting

Dr. Georg. Campbell, ExtenrJion Econ::>m!st.
Extension Agronomist, very ably 'presented
by Dr. Hovard
eon S ot Hay ;.:arketlng Associations and H�y.
the pro's and Ray,
Standardizing. This 'was tor a meeting ot Chino Valley alfalfa

Q.8S!sted.

growers

on

June 24.

At.tendance or growers
This was
•.
agent pJ.ans to' tollow up

va

ver.r

good.

only
on

only fair but. lnterestt
xPloratory meeting and. the

was

an

•.

thls program.

'

Also, the agent bas aad. preliminary plans tor a
trial ot teed1,ng hay trom Chino Valley l1I1th hay trot'l Yuma
when ted to da1ry cows.
This is a sub.ject or much, coru:ern
to Chino Valler srowers.

-

jS-

·HaY 1.'tc&nc Ersa:am
Dr. Robert D.��18 Extension Agronomist. Assisted
August by sendIng material on the Pennsylvania
This tield 1. under exploration as a
"Program.
Te.sting
Hay
the agen� 1n

possible state-\f1de extension progral1.
purchase

The alent assisted two gr,o'Wers with c:L.f\ta
or a moisture meter tor baled hay.

on

Hax Storage
The agent prepared and mailed 40 copies ,ot a
This mall
circular letter on storage ot hay in September.
the
...
ached
in
It
covered
altalfa bay growers
eCH.mty.
in,
tor
or
in
shrinkage
hay
.tor�go. sate moisture content

storage, and costl or storing bay. As a result or this
ullin.: the agent received a request tor data on moisture
.Gte".

Atalla

Test Plots

Th. agent inspected the 'University or Arizona' G
altair.. variety teat plots in Chino Valley in September.

Th·eae tests vere a fa1lure dus to heavy. baat1� rai.ns
��1ch crusted the ground before the plants were thro�,�
the so11. The, will be replantad i.n the spring of 1900.

)\fled

Control

in.A.ralta

The acent made one trial application or DltB
There was no damago
spray on Fl1.x.weed in young altalta..
to thl alfalfa but; neitJler was the fl1xweed. killed.
The
tlixweed was too large tor good results.
.

B.

Cqm.
Corn

ii9otw0Q! C9llt[ol
The agent arranged tor Dr. Paul

ment Station

Entomologist,

to

put

Gerhardt, Experi

out a demonstrat1on

plot

This plot wac to
the l-�arle Palaer farm in Chino Valley.
try types of chemical insecticides as. soU treatments to
This pest 1.8 serious 1n Chino Valley
control corn rOQtworm.
in lome years.
on

com Varia»&!'.
nle ag$nt collected data on a 1958 tield compar1�
corn from a Camp Verde farmer,
:'11'. John Edge. Val". Edge usually I.lants Texas )0, which
yielded 6400 pound, or ear corn per acre in 1957. This
would be about WS1. pounda ot shelled com per acre.
son

or six varieties or

l�. Edge rated the
as tollows:

1955

varieties in order ot

best to poorest

(2.5

Texas 30
Texas 2S

tons ear

corn/acre)

Texas 26
Funks Q.7U
KN.2

KS-2

(ripe
(rip.

This teat;

in 85 days)
in 75-$0 clays)

was a

pounds of Nitrogen/acre

C9t9 En811age tt9t

sand". e011, but abou.t 80
applied in irrigation water.

very

'Was

Plots

The asent assisted Dr. Curt Tucker in harvesting
weighing the fertilizer trial on ensilage corn in Chino
1ft September.
This teat showed conclusively that
terti lzars can be \lied profitably at much h1gher rates than
1$ now the custom on corn tor s11age. Also, phosphate wUl
&1.,. reSpOll$e on corn in Chino Valley. This is a- new develop.
and

Valle!

Dlent. in

this

area.

Fertl11z,r tlsts

on

Corn tor

,Oroill

The agent assisted Dr. Curt Tucker in

putting

out

This
teat plot on grain corn to try rates or £ortil1zers.
test was well plarmod but the owner fulled to rockon with
a

The ram, broke throuOl the fence and
hi. flock or sheep.
ruined the test plot by riding down the corn st.Alks and oat
in, the grain.

Woed

Conj;rol

The agent and Dr. How3rd Ray I Extension Cotton
Specialist, put out a \foed control plot in Chino Valley on
J.�rch )1.
This application was Clade on the !1henlood Dairy
Farm on Ru3s1an Enapweed.
Ae1na
Benzoil. 2,4-0,
and DB granules were ap�l1ed tor oboervat on.

Tr1asolel

Lm1no Tr1azole sppeared to be t..1e best dle,.�lcal
but nona gave a roally satls£actor.y control.

Small

Cr�ln Plan.tlnrrs

The agent assisted Dr. lrtArtln
ot Arizona Agronomist. in planting a series or
variet)' tests on Uarch 4 and S.

:.�s8engt11e!.1 University
gr61n
�a

thesG plantings were made on the Univorsity or
Arizona's leased tar.m on tho B1$jak Brothers farm in Chino
Valley. Varietie. or oats and b,arley were pl�nted.
the agent assist.ed Dr. 1-13.ssengale in putting
a one-year old
planting or timothy' grass on the Blsjak tarm.

Alsot

out a te.t'r or rertl11zer kinds and rates on

Small ar�!D Ha£ye��
The agent assisted workers fron') the University ot
Arilona to harvest the barley variety test plots in Chino
ValleY' on July 1). Rains prevented hlil'Vesting or two or the

replications.

field par
and

The agent worked two days wlth Extension specialists
of Agriculture specialilts preparing tor a Field
Field Dar in Chino Valley_

College

Crop

meeting �s poorly attended by farmers, due in
part.
least, to the busy season. However. Dr. 1·!art1n
Massongale and Dr. Curt Tucker did a tine job or explaining
the program or each field crop experiment.
The

at

D.

SorMWD.
Sorghum Va£1ttl

T,st

-

1958

The agent collected the following data t�ken by
the owner-cooperator or the 1956 Sorghum Variety Tests in
Chino Vall.,.

Joe Thibodeau Fa�, plantod June 1 and 2, 1956,
1n 42- rowa and irrigated throe times.
�ples from 10
tee' ot row, weighed head, unthreshed.

.

Iari.tx
Nt

-

\vt./acre

DrY Wt.

(factor 1244.5)

I!!D.k

5600 lbs.

3
4

1)5

a.-l0
HX-2)O

;289
5911
4667
4976

E-S6 (DeXalb)
r-62·
1>-1;41

•

6534
liar. Thibodeau again

1959 but results

E.

are not

planted

yet in.

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.

a

trial of

2

6
,
1

sorghum in

lrrt,:tted.Penaan9n¥ Pastoct\
lrr!gated PaseK! lest

The agent arranged 1n February for 4 test ot 10
types ot irrigated pasture gra$sea at Walnut Orave. The

University of Arizona Plant V-at,er1all Center, L. K. Hamilton,
Managor, is coopera.ting with tJlt) agent and with a rancher,
Ten borders were planted to observe
BiU Gary, in t.h1s test.
under
characteristics
grallng conditions •
plant
.tr.r. Oary reports that; the Duttel Gra,. looks better
than any ot the othor varieties as ot tlovember 23.
,

Tho agent also assisted Or. Martin l�1a!S'engal. in
and
strain and variet.y triGl or
B
ware
These
on
the
pasture Sralses.
planted
aJak Farm,.
Ch1no Valley_

planting.

r.

a

t1:nothr

,other.

RsWen1i Con�r21

The ag'ont conducted leYen method demonstratlorU5 on
gopher control in December, reaching 758 people. liftr. Walter
Walker, 0. S. Flah and Wildlife Service llaamal Con��l Agent,
In addition the agent arranged two .field d.emon
a,si.t.ed.
strations tor December.
The)' were conducted by �U-., Walker.
the two S.C.D.'s in tho Ve�a Valley cooperated by
providing $100 in prize money tor the boys arJi girl. under
18 who turned in the largest number ot gopher taU. from
Four Verde Valley
December 1, 1958 to February 1, 1959.

The agent mete with 700 school children
Scbools took part.
in December to explain the contest and show how to trap
.

gopher..'
The agent tnlS in char,e or coordinating all,
act1vlt,1ea in this' ca.mpaign.
a. arrangad for radio cover
age ot campaign proFess trotU- Radio Station ACLS. Fl.alsutt.
ur. William Brttchari. County Agent ter Coconino Count1.
cooperated in th1s.
The agent wrote on. colW2U1 Oll thia subject tor the'
Verde Independent, and sent tour pictures with caption
atoriea to L'11s paper.
In addition the a_g�mt wrote two
storie. and lent two pictures to Ari.zona ramer-&nebman on
this campaign.
Also, copies and one p1eture was sent to
Tb. Pie3$en,ar.
.

.

Also, the .,ant arrang$d tor two panels display1rl$
gophers. One 1s displayed in Do show Window at W1ng
tieltf'. Commercial 'Store in Ccmp Verde and the other in the
Anzona Public SGrvl"G Company's show window in Cottonwood.

live

.

The a&ent arranged in Januarr tor a February 7th
ceremony 1n Cottonwood to present awards to tho 13 winners
of the itaet-Out-tha-Gophers" contest in the Verde Valley.

Winners ot the contest ere Miss Rancy Bates.
Cottonwo3d. w1th 232 gophers, l!.1sl l!a17 Davidson, Camp
Verde. 226 cophers, and Bernard Ed�e. Camp Verde, with 190
gophers. There were 10 other lesser award winners.

gophers,

The con�o8tants netted a total or
The contest closed January 31.

1485 pocket

This agent teels that the contest has done much
Howey-art it 1. 1.C1poss1ble to measure its suecesa in
tull. l·lan,. adults were evidently "purred to greater efforts
111 trapping and po.lsonl118 gophers because or the children's
.activity in this campaign. To the knowledge or this agent
there ware twelve dOlen gopher traps sold in Verde Valley
directlr a8 result of this c��palgn.

good.

this contest was 80 su.ccessful thz.t the two
S.e.D. t. decided to try another campaign 'Which began on
Tbis contest. closes December 20, 1959.
October 20, 1959.
The agent was in charge or publicity tor the program.

GoRber Contro. li�

Chino

Valle%

the agent. lAunched a gopher control program in
after meeting with Fa� Bureau and S.C.D. in Chino
Valley. The S.C.D .. agreed to buy trtlpS and loan them 'to
Both group, agreed
youngstera to use 1n gopher contest.
1;0 put up money tor the cash awards in amount of 0100 tor
The agent publicised the contest in
contest winners.
circular letters and by ��dl0 and news stories.
he
enl1ated the help or the U. S. 'ish and Wildlife Serv ce
technician. Lout. Cox, in a demonstration of ft�ett1ng
Gopher Traps" tor Chino School children. Thl:s waa held
14.ay 5 at the School. reaching SO sc.'lool children.

April

A1801

The cont.'t �aa disapPQinting. We believo that
timing waa ott. In tho sunr4ter Um-o the youngstera have
su=er JODs and will not, spend as mu.ch time trapp1113 gophers.

the

e,

l;l1seellan'2)11
[arm

and

Rant;b

Tour

Th. agent 'cooperated tdth the Chino Valley 9.C.O.,
Farm nureau, Fo.reat Service, and S.C.S. in J�ugust in plan.."11ng
the second Annual Farm and Ranch Tour 1n Chino Valley on
September 2.
The agent acted as co-chairman, htlndllng publicity
notlrylng tar,mera and ranchors. Tho Extension Office
prepared and mailed 625 copies at a circular letter to
publici •• this event. Good will between rural and urban
p.ople was the Coal or this tour.

and

The tour reached 12$

definite

people and

was

cons.lderoc1

a

.

success.
"
.

Water

M,asur!mlD�

The agent .measured the sttl'tic water levele 1n 8ix
Big
Valley' irrigation weUs on l�larch 17 and 16. Some
vella were alrea,dy pum.plng 80 no measurec.ent. could .be ta,ken.

C,llino

An intere$t1nc phenomenon! was noted in the west
en4 of Bl£ Chino Valley.
the Eldon Johnston westernmost
well measured 14 Coot drop since November or last tall even
thouth it had not be en pumped. Apparently. the KlL RAnch wells
about )/,. tlU. to one mUe away. must have lowored this water
level. The 14 weUa 'tarteri pwtlping in late, February and
.

urly Rarch.·

Increased demand troo part time taraera tor help
with tara problema 18 almost an assurance.
Thirty percent
or our tarms that harvest cropland were owned by part time
Tbe 1960 census will probably sh�w a
farmers in 1954.

h1.gber tlgure.

Land'prices will continue to be too high tor most
agricultural uses. Subdivision will continue to invade
farm land. in Chino Valley and Verde Valley.
Outlook tor Q3rkets tor hay and ensilage are good.
cattle
Range
prices will probably sag ag�1n next tall but
should not b. a drast1c d�p.
Rante conditions are good as
ot »lovember )0.

Trend.

Dairying continues to grow in Chino Valley. This
strengthens demand tor hay and ensilage. Both dairymen and
t.ed.r.� .a well aa altalla growors are becoming aware or
th. Dee" tor moisture tests on hay.

Sugar beet seed
as a

10

trial crop.

It will

1s still grown in Verde Vuller
be a lUiS acreage, bowever."

n8Ter

Hog numbers have dropped because
improvement 1s in sight.

or low

prices.

Sl •• or da1ry herds and poultry' tlocks is Increasinge
Raising or dairy heifer replQc�entB is beco�1ng a specialized,
major tar.. Yenture.

Cattlemen appear

to be somewhat more receptive to
This may help the ranee performa."ce "testing
program wi th· beet cattle.
new

ideaa.

RtcQ!B.ndat1oM
The adult Exte1l31�n Proeraa in 1959 in
Should
stre3s1
County

1.

One
ment

major project tor livestock
�GrrO�3ne� t�3t1n�.

tavapal

rang. manage

-

2.

Organization

3.

Nematode control in Verde Valley and Peach
Borer Control in Prescott.

4.

Corn Rootwora Control.

S.

Quality Hay

6.

Explore possibilities of tailoring teed ration
recommendations to chemiCAl analysis or teads
on hand.
(For dairymen and cattle reeders).

7.

Control ot Tansy l-!ustard in Altalla.

S.

Landscaping

9.

Expansion or DMI program.

or

County txtension Council.

Production

ProgrCJD.

ot Home ••

10.

Expansion ot Artificial Breetiinb Progra,m.

11.

Organization or Dairymen.

HIOULIGHTSs
Last tall (December 1958) the Homemaker clubs in
A constitution
the county orlanized a Ho=oQ3ker3' Council.
and br-1aw3 was written and approved.
The Council met four

.

(4)

ti,ces this ye3r tora

Economics).

1.

Organization (State

2.

Con,titution and By-Lawa adoption.

).

Education' (t:utr1tlon

I..

Pro'r"'� Plan..'11ng (Clothing Sr�e1al1st).

Leader Home

Specialist).

This group took tho re5ponslb111ty tor haY1� 11)
check sheets 011 baCkground and bench-mark data tilled in by
homemaker club aembors (SO�) and non-hooemaker club members
(50%). The data obtained is being uaed in the 1960 Yavapai
County Home Demonst.rat.ion Pro&rsm and in partial ovalUtltion
or the 1959 Home Demonstration Program.
On a mas. media scale thirty-two weekly news columns
or an informative and educatlonol r�ture were written bl this
agent and publisbed in the county paper. Twenty-four')i and
5 alnute farm and hOQa radio programs were given each month.
Th.s. were divided and given alter�ltaly by the Agricultural
and Home Agents tlak1ng approximately twelve �roer�ms per
A great erfort is made by both agents to
agent per month.
the radio pro,tams and news columns on timely problems
anQ/or news 1 ••• ·care and preservation or deer I!leat." durin!:
hunt1ns seasonJ -lreeling of fruits and vegetables" during
summer end early tall �nthsl ·cleaning and storag0 ot
woolens and householel tabrics· in the spr1ne. etc.

ke�1J

Town and

Two woman tram Yavapai County a�tended the Annual
Countrr ur. Conrerence at Tucson this year.

The agent spent throe week. this Sum.:'lor at the
Wisconsin Extension 3umnter School.
Subjects taken we·ret

1.

Four-B Ora:t�1zat1on and Policies

2.

Extension Evaluation

-

Laurel

-

T. 1. )1Q,rtin

Sabroaky

'One serles ot specia.l interest workshops on cloth
was condu.cted in a new area (Congro�s).
construction
ing
These women Are about ready to organ!;,. a llome.::akers Club.

Home Demonstration
the 1958-59 club year werea

1.

projects, all well received,

Clothing and Textilo ••
a ••tend1ng

b. Selecting accessories tor varying
occasions.
c. Re-lln1nc coats and sults.
d. Sewing machine clinic,_
2.

).

Mutrit1,on and Heal1th.
a, Weight control (Look ••
b. Outdoor cookery.

He�lth. Posture).

Ho•• Jt!Anagement arp Home Furnishings.
Upholaterr and/or wood finishing.
floQr coverings.
b. Conswaor buying
a.

-

tor

oaOAIIZ1TION AND PLANNINGa
It 1s the aim or this agent to as�lst and guide
t.h. women or IaYQp&i County towards a sound educat10nal
&nd in training
prograa 1n both Home Eeonooics
It haa been proved t�t the more experiences
leaders.
people have in leader.hip the more able thoy are to assume
th$ leadership role.
Sound home economics intormation trom
a reliable source 1s almost a. "must" in this day and age of
Without. a ,,000 basis for evaluation a
so much advertising.
homemaker 1s co�pletely lost as to Which article of food,
clothing or home furnishings to choose or select. �l1oev.r
11 doing the
and buYin� tor th. family �uat have a
basi. tor dec sion.

lntorma.tion

rlann1n&

The Home and Agricultural agents are work11l4 towards
This will
councilor
Extension planning commit toe.
countr
be
sOOle
It
1s
time
in
1960.
extremely
probably
accomplished
dirticult tor- the agents to correlate tha Agricultural and
Home EconGmic8 programs.
The 4-1l Program, so:ewsy, lends
1tselt more readily to this type ot plann1r�.
Howover, the
to
out
work
some
are
agonts
marketing project. i�or
trying
and
�'hGther
or not we will be able to
hens.
eggs
non-laying
tbe
..
marketing projects this year, we do not know.
accomplish
a

lrggram PlanninG
This year w. are starting on a new type ot program
uniried extenGion planning by the Agr1culture and
planning,
Home agents. EventuallJ there Will be an OYer.-all Extension
Committ.Q. to make recomendat1ons but tor thi8 roar (1960)
the agents ru&v. dona the over-.aU planning.
a

B2't· D911::)n.�"tion rrggrQ!! Plannlnl
The aims ot program planning are:

1.

To IUM'ey and evaluate the county Home Demonstra
tion prouam.

2.

To dis,cuss

new

problema.

To consider pertinent

3.

probleQs

tor the coming

years' programs.
4.

To arrive at a. county-wide Homo Demonstration
Plan or work whicb meets the needs of tho
largest possible number or people.

S.

To

6.

develop leaderahip by bringing women to
gethor and eneouraginl them to express not
only their own individual problems but their
cOmQunltles' problems.

.

plan 80 that every one teels that their
problems are at least be1ne worked on it not
c�plet.ly BolYed.
To

The Yavapal Countr Council met in October with
and tour potential member guests (two from
members
.1gbt
and
trom the Prescott L. D. S.l.
two
Special
Congress
at
this
&UGst
me.ting was J.U,ss Helen Church, Clot.h1ng
Specialist who spoke to the group on the "Scope ot the

Clothing Field,The purros. or t..i.is, the fourth councll mEu't�'
to work towards the development ot the 1960
In order to ac
H�J18
Demonstration ProgJ'tu:l.
countywide
tills
distributed
questionnaire ••
purpose the asent
comp�l.h
The alent went through this questionnaire with the 'Women
pre.ent at �lch time the1 each cbecked their copy. At the
conclusion or the meeting .!!£!\ WOIIlaU took ten copies ot the
questionnaire to be t1lled out by women in their commun1tleG.
flo.en vel'. aaked to do aa much personal interviewing t�n4

this rear

chockinc

was

as

poaalble.

This questionnaire had raanr purposes

a oaG

or whi ch

vere'

1.

To cheek the amount or Home Economics training
.n1ch homemakers bave.

2.

To ••• 11 non-hoa.8ruke", club members would b.
interested 1n some spectal interest classes.
it 80, in wbat.

3.

to establish bench-ctarka tor various
ho:ne economics.

4.

To Itl.ulate t.he

quests a.nd

WOflUU1. to

projects

in

think or

problem

ph" •• ,

special

areal.

ot

re

The women were askad to seo that all eurvoy blanks
cheeked and returned to the county ottice by October
25th. One rem1nder letter was writton.

were

Countx Homo D'monstrat�on
In

Council

or 4 County Extension planning
committee in the future the Ho�e tcono�1es clubs organized
a Home D'emonstratlon Council in Decomber 1958.
The objectives
of this councU are.

anticipation

(1)

To develop, strcnghten, and correlate the work
or bomemtJcer3' clubs thro'u&hout tho county in
their efforts to assist women and girls in
promoting all activitios perta1n1n� to high
standards or h�:u and com1J.un1ty l1£e.

(2)

To giYe inspiration to eaCh other
chan,. or ideas.

(3)

To promote HOQem3kers'
in Yavapai County.

(4)

To sponsor 4-H Club work.
(a) Assume responsibility tor promoting 4�H
Club work in eyory community in the

by the

Clubs in every

ex

community

,

county.

(5)

To turther county-wide activities.

(6)

To represent t.'1e membership or the homemakers'
clubs on all tlatter& which call tor united
action.

(1)

To
on

aery. as an advisory body tor the Home Agent
all matters which affect hOr!l9 economies

extension.
This council met tour timos in 19.5e-S9.
or througb these �eet1ngs were:

accomplished At,
1.

Organisation and reco�Gndat1on ot Constitution
By-Laws.

and

2.

Things

Adoption of Constitution

and

By-Lava.

l.

Educational proeram (l�1$8 June Gibbs,
Extension Nutritionist).

4.

County-wide

S.

Responsible tor having 11) survey
cbecked bY' hOt:lCm.lker club tlGQbers

cookout and

picnic.
sheets
and non-·

members.

6.

I'roirem planning recoblruendations.

7.

Eneouraged tWQ Me=bers to attend the Town �nd
Country Lite Contersnce.

As this council becomes more experienced and f.llore
tirmly organiled the agent feels sure that they will be able
to sponsor and 8.ncourage more county or eotr.cunltywide events
or an educational nature.

1960 I.VADe! C�untI Planned Pro;ram
Theme

...

"Ea�y Homemaking"

Specific proble�s
1 ..

·

Cloth1n£
a.

or

"S1mpllf'l� Homemaking."

to be considered in

1960

are:

and TextUes

Buying
1) Planning
2) Selection and care
3) Color selection (to suit individual)

b. Construction

1) Fln1sh1ns techniques
2) ·118\1 Fabrics"
.3) Christmas sugge$tions
2.

Foods and Nutrit10n
a.

P11U'L"l1ng. buyin, and preparing roods tor
nutritional adequacy
1) Freezing meals and prepared roods
cookery

2lMca.sserol
.at es

3

4
5

and
Lett overs
New recipes

quick meals

3.

Home Ha.nagamont and l10use Furnishings
a.

Oeneral Housework

1) Time and Labor saYing
2) Care or house tu.rnishings
cleaning
ideas tor rugs'and upholstered furni
-

ture.

)) Storage

-

closet space and built-ins.

b. Buying

1) Curtains

c.

4.

and

drapes

Hom. Decoration
1) Harmony
2) Furniture arrangement

Health

a, First

aid

The tinal 1960 Home Demonstration progr�m derived
trom theae specific problem. will b. centered around the
three phases or 8et�lng an efficient job done.
They area

1.

Ett1cient and eftective

2.

Intorm,ed buying

3.

lntormed care, preparation,
.election

1959 COUDt%

Ho�.

planning

con3truction and

D!lonltr�tlon Pro£ram

The 19.59 pro-planned progr-aUl wast

1.

Uutri ttl on
a.

Weight control

b. Freezing

2.

Home �ianagement and Home ,Furnishings
Time ana Mone7 Vw.nageme.nt (Consu:ner
or floor coverings)
b. Wood finishing and/or u,pholstery
a.

3.

(Looks, Health, Fosture)

buying

Clothing and Textiles
Selecting accessor-i.aa tor varying occa.iona
b. Finishing teebniqut,\8 i.n lining andJor
re-lin1ng coats and suits. Remodeling and
re.styling.

a.

c.

�lend1n£

Health a.nd Sar.t1
Fly and Insect Control

4.

a.

ra8ul� or our 4-H club activities in the
the
4-8 leader requestod the agent to hold
Congress
• Sewing V�ch1n. Clinic and lator a Clothing Construction
workshop in the Congress area. No Homemakers' Club 1s
orlaniled but the .£ent teels that whether or not such an
orSanllation 1s formed that the women or this area are
really getting the lntorm3tlon that they want and need.
Leaders attended the Progr� Planning and Counc1l meeting
As

Q

area

plua

a

Leader Trainin, meeting.

The agent worked wit.'l the Sou.thorn Union Oas
Company on the �s. America contest. She served as a
judg_ tor the Williams area.
The agent allO worked with the Prescott Women's
Club (The 1'.onday Club) and the Ashtork Woman's Club this
year. Th ••• were new grilups w1th which the agent ha.d not
preY10ullr worked.

The agent a180 worked wi th }1rs. Barden R1gg1e and
Mrs. Earl Cartar ot Klrklnnd with the ldoa or toraing a
hOllaaak.era croup in tho 11rkl:md area.
However, t:ra. Riggle
tIOyed. and Krs. carter finally decided that it was not possible
to orlani •• this year.
The 4-H club in the Kl%"iCland area now
haa a Home Eeonoa1ca leader tor next year (1960) and has tour
or tlv. girls interested in do1� Hoae Econo�1cs work.

c,w ProcrMl'

-

19�2

.

Clubs carried �hree months ot their

own

program
The agent
bad planned. to meet, with thGCl in June but did not becau ••
ahe attended the Extension Summer Scbool in Wisconsin.
this year.

They did

not meet L�

July and August.

Th. agent part1cipated in the Council planned and
sponsored cook-out and picnic -a-top" )\1ngu$ J.loun�aln 1n

AUiu�t.

ProgrtlClS which clubs d1d themselves
1.

aeport or Town
delegates.

and

VortH

Country Lire Conterence

2.

Picnics and aw1ClU1� parties.

3.

Cbrietmal gilt suggestions.

4.

Chr1atmlil parties.

It has been dlttlcuit to get clubs to carry out
their own ,except tor their Christmas parties and
prograru
in some case. their ftChtistD�s Suggestions" programs.
on

Leader. PtpUfl!IS
,

trained

-

1952

.

This roar tour

leadersJ

They

subjects

were

carried by Exten310n

verel

flni'shlng.

1.

Wood

2.

Uphollto.ry.

).

Woight control, posture and nutrition.

4.

L1n1ni and re-llnlng

coata and Buits.

Some ot the leaders do good jobs or present1n£ tho
leader training material but othero do only a lair Job.
The
agant has endeavored this year (1959) to spend a portion of
the time at each leader training meeting in specific plana of
how loaders will present tho material to their clubs.
This

procedure

.eems to

Acentt8 Pror.ram

-

help.

1952

In c3rrying out the plannod Jiome Deoonstratlon
tor
Yayapal County the agent.
p�o,raa

1.

t-tet with all h0t1em�ker8' club, tour timos tbis
year tor me�hod demonstrations.

2.

Conducted three sariea of' leader training meet
ings tor both adult and 4-H leaders. One or
Whieh was area 'Workshops on 'Wood !1niah111,S and

upholstery •.

).

Dld Extension home v1sitlr� in two convnunitiea
in the interests or stimulating old clubs or

organizlng

new

clubs.

4.

worked with the
tion Cou.'lcil.

5.

Surveyed seven co:m.un1ties in the interest or
program planning and evaluation.

Yavapai County

Home Oemonstra

In carrying out the unplanned but not unexpected
Hom. Demonstration Pro&r� tor the county the agent.

1.

Conducted

Congress
2.

Gav.
to

a

Ii

series or rive

area

on

w-orkshops

in the

·clothing construction.

Method Demonstration

on

buying

consumer

the Asbtork Woman t. Club.

.

.

3.

Supervised the adult and 4-11 Home Economics
dIvision or the Yavapai County Fair.

4.

Met with the Yayapai Cowbelles live times and
gay. assistance when needed.

5.

Gav. 13� radio broadcasts and wrote 32

·neW$

columns.

6.

Judged

at the:

Mohave

County

Yuma
Fair.

County 4-H Fair

and the

Reg1onsl. "Vogue' Pattern"

7.

Judged the Monday Club
Dress Revue.

S.

Judged the Williams Regional "V.rs. AJuQricatt
contest conducted by the Southern Union Gas
Company.

9.

Attended six in-sorvice ·training sossions.
Five
conducted by the Arizona Extension Service and
one three-week swr.mer allaion at the University
ot Wisconsin.

10.
U.

Served on the ·Career Adyance�ntft committee of
the Business and Profes.sional Women's Club.

Coopitrated

with the other

wlt.lt

regard

regard

to the

agencies

to the'
&.

b.

l'ental Health Program.
Welfare department with
use of powdered egg'.

c.

12 •.

Country Lifa Conterenc ••
Publicity and assignments.

Town and

with the Nortbern
E.cono��ca Association.

Cooporated

Regional Home
'

Scientific advances and changed ee�no�lc yalues have
changed all homemaking goods and practices that the home
aaleer ot today IlUS\; b. many things.
She must be an alert
evaluator
sbe
and
must
understand mechanical
.elector,
reader,
a
ahe
must
and
wife
be
device.;
sympathetic
m�therJ she must
b. interested 1n and sympathetic towards the comounity in which
she lives. ready to do her part wben her services are re�u1redJ
and otten timea she must supplement the family income.
80

Conalderin, all or these and many core -revolutions"
in the field or Home Economics and homemaking this agent be
llevea·that it 1s tbe Job or the Hom. Agent to assist home
makers to plan suCh a program as will be up-to-date, one which
vill help them with their ever) chang1� job or being �..lCCG88tut, bappy. homemakers.
'

.

,

WTRlTIONI
The nutritional status or peQple in Yavapai Cou,nty
1.1 high.
Sixty-one percent or the people 8urv\1yed own their
own home Ereezers.
Primarily ranchers and farmers tree ••
meats although 'O� trees. some fruits.
Twenty-two percent
or tho.e su.rveyed. use comrnere1Z11 cake lrt1xes part or aU or
the time.
Howeyer1 very tev use biscuit. mullin and pie crust
mix •• , les8 than lu�.
Thirty-eight to 52� or the pf50ple sur-
�k.
�hoir
eakes. hot breads and pie crust. from
v.Y84 alvays
tew people ever use TV dinners,
8cratdl or borae mixes.
e3S than once a weak.
The most
chicken pie., etc. except
dl,tf'1cult foods tor homemokers to get their tamilies to eat
are cooked vegetables and cereals.
However, no one bas
trouble letting the family to eat bread.

:VeiY

Th. tact that less than S� of those homemakers sur
worle awar trout hotle tor gain probt(blY accounts tor the
Then too, homemakers throui}.l
lack ot use ot prepared. roods.
our consumer buying tood.s meetings or the last two or tbree
years roalise not only the "somotlmes poor nutritional value
or Sorll8 or these roods but the increase in cost per pound or
=eat. fish. etc. in the finished product.

veyed

The majority or the

YaVApai County ho�emuker$

realise that nutrition is very complex; that by £ollowing

the "Food tor Fitness· tood chart ltl their dally meals that
and their families can be well nourished.

thaT

Tho

agentfs overall

1.

To have homemakers aerY. A balanced diet Of
good, fresh or properly preserved toods

aL�s in the nutrition program

arel

properly prepared.
2.

To bave

in the

eyefYone
these
quirement
0

,.

family

eat

their

re

10043.

To get the most possible nutrition from the
tood dollar.
(Be an economical planner and

buyer)

•

r.,terday's homemaker
fruits. bread, butter, mUk and

served. meat. vegetables,
sometimes a dessort.
Sbe
atarted in with the raw "food stutts. and it sho did· a
careful Job ot .correct preparation her tamily was at, least
ottered an adequate diet. In spite or the survey data,
hOll1emaker 18 t�pted to and ,otten does serve her
rami '1 trom -ready-prepared foods· whicb she tinds on her

tOdIlI'.

�

Sb-

shelves or in his freezer.
Careful analysis and
selection must be used by tho bomemaker it her tamily 1s to
continue to b, ·well ted" nutritionally_
Therefore, this
has
and
to
continued
will
continue
agent
eraphasiz8 careful
and
ot
all
foods and m.als.
.election
preparation
planning.

grocer's

Nutr&�1on ana We&CAt

Control

The agent worked two days with t4iss June Gibbs, the
Nutrition Specialist. outlining the two months' nutrition
This program included bulletina, mimeoera,pbs,
program.
m.thod demonstration,. newspaper columns and radio programs.

The

objectives

county tor 1959

or the nutrition program in the

were'

.

1.

To teach good nutrition and

2.

To teach posture and

3.

To

4.

To increase the

welZbt control.

axorels�h

emphasize the importanee or caloric and
protein values or roods (evaluation or roods).
te811� ot well being ot

entire ttwdly.

S.

To establish long-time good eating habits tor
the entire family.'
.

Thi. pro&r8.lll

was

d1 'Ylded into two

pha sea

-

1·1etbod

Demonstration in April by the agent and Loader Tra1nl�

me.tinea

in

May tor roods leaders (both adult and 4-H).

The procedure tor the first protrOOl

Introduction

was:

1.

discussion or the ioportance of
good nutrition, weight control, posture and
exerciee.

2.

Causes ot poor weight

3.

How caloric requirement tor indiv1dutlls is

c&lculated.
or work

or

�

-

oyer

and under.

(Basal requirements plu3 type
activity.

4.

Each woman checked what she ·ate "yesterday"
and what sha should eAt the next day in order
This analysis was
to have an improved diet.
done according to the "Essontinl 'our" toods
requirement sheet ••

S.

D1scu31ion or the importance or daily ftueing
what you know regarding good nutritlon.ft
-Ignorance" 1s not 8S bad as ftknowing but
failure to practlco."

The agent usod t..'1e blackboard. mimeograph and
roods models tor these demon,tratlons.
10 tr8eh foods ware used as the agent felt tn:lt this porti·on
or the progra tor leaders would be in the 1�Z.1 maet1ngs.

printed material and

AU ot the wOllen attending the moetings (75)
have a lot or Inte1l1�ent questions.
They W0ro
and apparently are very interested in roods problem3 right
Women w.bo aro OYer wo1�ht are especially interested
now.
·in the 12! caloric diets.
se ... 4 to

'l'h1a agent 18 especially concerned about the "Fad"
diets being put out in magazine and newspapers.' Undoubtedly
lIOn "0 •• 0 than lie can even estill3te are following these -tad"
Since they esuse the dosired weidlt 103s (very rs.p1d)
d1ets.
tor the first week or so, wocen follow them.
In many cases
this a,o� is wall aware that these "tad" diets are 80
aonotonous that people do not adhere to thel!1 tor any length
ot time.
However, the weight lost is quickly regained and.
the oy.� weight person 1s no better ott. in tnc� continuous
rapid weight change 18 orten injurious to ona's health. The
alent endeavored t.o convince women via all torms ot communica
tion (pross. radio. meetings, etc.) that the stundard. decreas
ed caloric nomal diet is the only one thtt will htive any
lasting benefit. The agont strossed the tact th�t achieving
and ma1nta.1n1n6 a. D2mal, 'if.trot di0:ir must be maintainod. the
rest or one's 11fe.
..

the second phase ot the county-wide nutrition
done by Extension trained leaders.
Fourteen
prograDi
leaders attended two Leader Training meetings on nutrition
weight control and posture. The procedure tor the training
and leader meeting. waa:
was

..

·

1.

Dilcu:udon or symptoms and result:l or poor
posture resulting in both mental and physical
.train.

2.

nannel-gnaph de.tlonstntlon or the caloric
valu. ot "snacks.·

per hour to do

).

Dlscuoaion or calories
Tar10us activities.

4.

De�natratlon and cOOp&ri30n or the caloric
value or var10as tancy and plain foods.

required

The discussion was vary ap.cit1c as regarded the
relative caloric value of 3pBclt1c toods.
(Apple,
apple pi.). The women also "�ot the poln�e or the nutr1tlona
value and caloric yaluG ot tho hamburger (4 03. beet) bee!
.troganott (2 OJ. beet) and beer stew (3 oz. beor). Tho ag�nt
also ondeavored to clear up the coomon aisconcapt1on re,ard1n:
the •• lor1e value of ieG cream and other popu14r frozen
The retre8hmont pl::.ta with choeso, ice croa.m, nuts
d.s.erts.
and mints added to thO' apple pia made a at,r1k1� 8X:'1mplo of
how eas111 the calories can be added to a de�scrt pl�te or to
an1 other tood. The agellt reels that thea. leadera unfJerstood

applGsauce!

1rIb�t

". Vere

trying

to

aeccy�pll!)h.

Shortly attol" the c01.1nty-w1de tleet1ngs on nutrition
Miss June 01bb., fhltrition Speciallst, talked at the Yavapai
County Council on Nutrition and "Fad" diets. It no other
part or the llut.r1t,lon progra.m served to convince tho women
or thct Exten.sion attitudo towards "Fad" diets, n1S8 Gibbs'
tallc did. so.
A

material

(at

larget nwrber or th-a radio and nt/.fS C01Uu�9
least one-third) WAS on nutrition.
Explana
hints on baking, cooking, tood preserva

tions of
t1on. ete. Jlutrlt on And toods or ial.l kinds are the best
source 0: reader or listener interest tor any ty.p. ot

nutritionl

publicity.

f1IiI!!

-

C9�r.aKc!al

Versus HfJ!'lO

Maraf1.

The agent was requosted to. give a c�su:U!Jr educa
t10n procrrua to tho Aahtork tioman'8 ClUb this taU.
Tho'
progra.= g1vol1 tf&a Mlxe., Comerc1al Yer$U8 Home!$.1do.
Th1� meeting stressed thol
1.

2.

Ease ot

pr<tparatlon of bome mUGs.

COflparatlve

CO"

b"tween nomWJ.ade and

commercial mixes.

3.

Comparative tlavor

-�q-

Md texture or the two.

..

The

objectives or

1.

To have well informed homemakers able to
evaluate toods purchases in relation to
preparation tim•• money and nutritional
yalu ••

2.

To decrease roods coata.

).

To

4.

To

this meeting were.

improve tamily nutrition.

add w.estjob.

and

·pride-

to the

homemaker's

.

,�.

tor theso

The

procedure

1.

Demonstration or making all purpose mix.

2.

J.�k1nl or biscuits from all purpose mix.

3.

l'�lnc ot biacui ts trom commercial mix.

4.

��k1n1 ot gingorbread tram �ome mix.

5.

��king or cingerbread from

moetings

waSI

two brands of

commerciQL mix.

6.

Calculation or cost or each item prepared and
discussiQft ot cost of other 1t�$ not prepared.

The women appeared thrilled w1th the home mixes
aM in aU eaae. liked the home made products better than
A nUllber or requests have since been re
the c0D.LC1erc1al.
celve4 t� this area tor bulletins on many topics.
..

The Home Economics teacher at Ashtork reported to
the a&en� tha� ahe used the all-purpose mix in her rood
preparation classes and that the ,iris went h038 and made
mixes tor their families •
.

the tam.1Ues in Asbtork are largG and the
necessary to save a$ tluch �ney as pos.1�le.
they toand tl!ct, t,hay could SAve lS or 20 cents
and in many other Cll.8. even more by using a home cad� mix
instead ot a commercial mix tor hot breads for one �.al.
Also 1t takes very little time to make a gallon or all
purpose mix. Therefore, with £ood planning, the women telt
that. the home mix Med not be contd.dered &1 a time consuming
.

irtany ot

women tind it
In lOme case8

operation.

Cook Out was beld on IUngus Mountain.
The menu was B Q chicken, Dutch
attended.
r1fty homemakers
oven
Dutch
oven beans,
biscuits. salad, cOWboy coffee and
on
Horseback.- The women did the camp-site prepara
-Angela
tion or the meal.
£Varrone enjored this cook out and voted
to repeat it next year.
A

county-wide

Th. tly control at the cook out was not as good
This was probably
this year as it haa been in the past.
an
older homemaker undertook the job or
due to the tact thQt
did
not spray as thoro�hly as has been
-lly control- and she
done in the p3st.

7S�

Outdoor cookery is very popular r1ght now in Arizona,
of the people .1thor have an outdoor barbecue or bave plan3

one.
Thererore, ths a&cnt is anxious tbat
preparation procedures be followed in outdoor cookery.

tor getting

correct

losd rr!8frtix1oq
Preservation or fruits and vegetQblos

was

in full

swine this tall. !ilany requests tor lre.sing. canning,
preserving and pickling ware received at tho oftiee. A
m.1meograph on ·prickly pear jelly and preserves" was re-done
and distributed upon request.
Thi3 agent would 11ko to re
a
ha:,.e
thnt
w.
quest
r.-pr1ntln� or the two Agricultural
&xtena1on Service circulars (1) Homa Preserv3tlon or Foods
with Salt and VinegasCircular 96. and (2) Home Proserva
tlon or Foods with Sugar
The bulletins now
Circular 95.
available do not ,ive nearly as complete information n the
principles or jel17 and pickle making as do these two
-

-

0.

circulars.

This year

August

in

Yavapai Co��ty

could

easily

have been classod 48 -Food Preservation �ntb." Radio
program. dealt primarily with this subjec't. and many tel ..
phone and ottice calls 'Wore received with regard to either
berries
tree.ing or canning peaches, pears.
and corn.
Soma cucumbers were also available th s year
tor

8t.r1ng beans!

p1ckllng.
Eight pressure cookor lids

recommendations

Were

made.

'Were

checked and

,CqQSWAI£ Durine
One speclt1c problem presented by ono homemaker
the
cost or teeding a family or nino
seven
re1U8stecl
children and two adults.
By usa or the WeGtern region
tJllrv.,. tables ot 1958, the agent was able to calculate
this cost on the three levels
low cost, moderate and
11beral. The figure or ;313.00 per month on the 11b$ral
allowance correlated quite well with this homemakers actual
experience over the last six weeks since her family had in
creased by tour (7-9-12-15 year old) children in that pericxf.
�bl1. this homemaker' was not happy with her foods costs she
waa glad' to know th&t her costs were similar to thoso or
others in the Western Region with the same size family.
-

-

�phr!!... s BulletinOver seventy-tive ottice calls were received one
result or radio and newspaper publicity on the
·Christmas Bulletin."

day

as

a

�8.��X crock.£"
The agent at.tended the meeting hold by "Betty
Crocker'" in Phoenix on r.brU3ry 20, 1959. Her-talk w••
concerned with conyenlentul toods (m.lx.a). what eauees
'failures, etc. ane or the most interesting phases ot her
Poor pans that the 'Women use and !Still
talk concerned pans.
Tho
results.
pans shownwer. typical or thoae
expect good
that the alent onCQuntera frog time to time in her food.s
work in the county.
,

Other inf'ormation which was niee to know vas the
with Which commercial concerns consider each and every
problem reported by homemakers.
care

-

TIll. entire m"ting
and well worth while.
'

was

intere$t1ng, lntomat1vG

[904' W9rksbo;
The agent
In
held in Tucson.
ettort to stare all
nutrition problems,

attended the lour day nutrition worksbop
tho opinion or thi3 agent this was an
agencies in the State, working with

work1� together.

The nutritional problems as pointed up by
Dr. Spindler on a national level were very much our nutrition
al problei:ls 1n the northern part or the State.
'lb. intormat.ion program
va.

exceptionally good.

presented by nary Callopy
Everyone seemed to feel th(4t. her talk
AS

and illustrations gave them renewed enthusiasm for their in
U •• dleGa to
formation programs.
everyone endeavored to
burr· words.
coal. -holdine meetin,s· and using

sal

CLOTHING AND fUTILES,

Yavapai

Tho aims ot the clothing and textiles program in
County this year were I

1.

To bay. homam3kers loarn and �r8ct1c. ap
propriate and time saving methods or mending.

2.

To have homeaakers learn &nd apply the
principles or agood- droll (accessories).

).

To have homemakors learn and

procedures

when

lining

or

correct
re-11ning coats
use

and suits.

The survey taken this tall (October 1959) indicated
t.ba, tor at leaat 56" ot the women, mending 1s no problem.
How much credit Extension can take tor this tact, tho agent
would hesitate to say but the tact remains that tho recommend
ed practice. �lch w. emphasized in our teaching on mending
were checked .a "tollowed- in the' survey.
Twenty percent used
iron 011 patches tor flat wear (sheats, p1110v casas, etc.);
l6� used iron Oil patches) 7t'f, used machine patching and only
3� used hand patching on levis and work clothes. The
-Jority (68�) ot the women used hand mending only on better
clothe••

From our Homa D�onstrat1on prOf-ram or last year
of tabric tho survey :showed that 8a� or the women
vaabed synthetics and synthetic blends in warm �ater.
(1 recommended practice to help control wrinkling).
on care

news

live _thad demon3trat,lout, two radio procrams and
columna were given on this r�ject.
The objects ot these meet1n:s ard talks were:

1.

To

help homemakers set.
clothing dollar.

the lull value from

their

2.

To have homemakers decrease

,-

to have homemakers learn $bort cut and standard
.ethoda or fabric and garment repair.

4.

To

clothing

a1mpl1ty mending problems.

costs.

The

procedure tor these meetings

1.

Talk and d��on3tratlon or equlpaent and ma
terials needed tor ea31 and prompt mending
and repair.
�ugeestlons tor convenient
or
mending materials.
storage

2.

Demonstration Orl
a. Iron on prltc..lte3 tor
b. Inaet patches

11
2

.3
4
3.

woven

wasa

and knit garconts.

lIand
:·!ach1ne
Rewoven

Corduroy

and

lieavy coating

Practice by the hoaemakors or putting in the
quick Levi ptltch and the stock1ns or sock
iron

on

patch.

In the

opinion or this agent these moetings ware
�1end1ng 1s USl.1ally an unplanned tor ex
or
The agent tried to emphasize that it
time.
pend1t.ure
vas
time
darning
planned tor or practiced regul&rly and
materials were always assembled in a convenient spot that
the job would be greatly e1mpl1tied.
very successrul.

Selecting AccessQrl,s

..

for

Vary1nPn Oscaslons

Th. agent worked with :1188 Church, Clothing
one day developing a method det.1On3tration on
ftAccessories tor all occasions.- Our orrico also mimeo
grapbod a seven �g. circular written by Miss Church tor
the.e meetings.
(200 copies).

Specialist.

the objectives for these meetings

weroa

1.

To bave homemakers learn fI\�hat goes with what."

2.

To develop
the entire

,.

To haye homemakers develop
and self aasurance.

increased pride and pleasure or
ta�lly in their appearance.
an

an
.

The procedure ror these meetings

1.

improved morale

wasl

Each home�ker cheek the sheet tor themselves
"The Rule ot Fourteen."

2.

The agent deaonstratedl
a.

"What goes with what" by the use or
dressea. su1t'. coats, Shoel,
pictures
purses, jewelry, hats.
�

b. Party dros3, 5treet nnd church accessor!
basic dresB (rose beige).
waa done with the 'Various style hats.
purse 8 an <1 j evoley •

aing or

one

This

gloves,

In most cases tho w�men attending those homemaker
meetings we�o under rather than over dressed. One or the
moat trequent cas •• or over acceosorizing was in their wear
inc both earrings and a neekle.cG which 1n some cases was not
Another
too bad as most or the earring, 'Were rather small.
common

mode or ovCrdrGG8 in �orthorn Arizonn is for the

to wear too much Indian

or An, or the

women

at

Jewelry. However, t,bls
the coatings.

was

women

not true

The women were extremely· interested in these mGet
a lot ot que3t1ons and comments.
One or tho
reasons tor the popular1t1 ot this project wns that it
applies to everyone, young and old alike.

lngs and had

.

In Northern Arizona we usually tend to be under
rather than over dressed becc:..u:so women tmd girls almost
Al:llOSt all of our
never "'ear hats and seldom ve"r gloves.
18
informal.
w.aring apparel
quite
Our

ottense 1s too much laree, ornate
people setll"n to .feel th3 t, 1t they weAr
t that they must wear all that they have.
Others,
just because they have Indian Jewelry and 11k0 it We&r it
with anything and everything. �ben we discussed this at.
.e.t1�8 the women could readily understand why Indians wear
1t all at. once (no place to leave it) nnd why we should not
Indian
an1 of

® �.

vors.

itWelry.

f.!o.st

.

The agent mot $eve�l of the Cornville Homemakera
public deconstration shortly atter these demonstrations
on accessories.
Remnrks such as these ware made to the
I
lett
the
.. rrlngs ott and I bGlleve that I like
agent'
ray aplr4!.larance better. I counted up I'm under-dressed. how
do these shoes go with this out.f1U* etc.
RG�rks such a8
the.8 indicate that the women are thinking, and th3 t t 8 one
or tJle b18 things that this agent hopes tor.
at a

'101ng

and "-lining croats and
The

su11(s

Clothing Specialist, Miss Helen Church,

a.s1sted with the Leader Training Ue.t1n� in the Verde

ret-lining suits
lining
Chino Valley was conducted
and

The
and

workshop
1.

objectives

and coats.
One
on this subject

ot this Leader

on

workshop in
by the agent.

Training Beet-ing

were'

To haTe ho:amnkers stroteb their

dollar.

clothing

their tacl11os'

2.

To �ve home�erG
appearGnce.

).

To have homem�kars loarn and adopt spocial
techniques necessary to all well-lined
coats and suit ••

improve

The procedure for these meetings

wasl

1.

Demonstration and talk

2.

Demonstr�tion ot marking linings.

,.

Demonstration or constructing linings.

4.

Actual work or doing 2 and ).

5.

on

materials.

lining

Demonstration or basting lining

seams to

coat seams.

6.

D • .aoultrat1on or

inserting sleeves and

fastening 11n1n�

on

7.

Demonstration

he�1ng

S.

Actual practico by

on

sides and top.

women

coats and

of

lining.

dOing ;, 6. and

7.
9.

D1scu�alon by agsnt �nd leaders ot what
would do at their club meetings.

they

ditticult problems in
On. coat £,nd old lining had been wash
their coat re-11n1ng.
so the new lining wns too
ed and the lining bad shrunk
Another leader cut the new lining by the old lining
small.
and found that the tronts were about 6'· smaller around the
bottOtll tban the coat.
This had eaused the original lining
This 1s probably
to wear out and tear out down the tront.
• section of a coat which sh�uld be checked at time or buyThe leaders

rea.ll, had
..

-

b1-

some

time or re-11nlng.
Linings should be a
Each
little larger than the coat rather than smtlller.
pnaent was or c�ur8e. a separate problem but tho.e who
(As
were anx1ou3 to complete their project.
the ".ather had been so cold this month the coats really
needed to be co=pleted).

1.og

al

well

us at

part1e1pat.�

An interGstina; experiment by one of the ladle·s
in the Chino Valler �'Orkahop lIrIaS to cut out the worn tront
atrip or her coat (buttonholes, etc.) from. top to bottom
and replace it with "Pooc11e Cloth.'"
I,Jtrs. Guest made new
new
and
entire
tho
set
buttonholes
piece in to the tront
She then shortened her coat and now bas a
ot her coat.
Dnew appearin,· coat.

Ie-lining a coat or suit is.ln the opinion ot
this agent, a ditr1eult problem and one which requires a
cortain amount ot ftlnow.HOlt", but it 18 also very important
especially if the trunUy 1s on. of limited income. The
lit. of a garment can be greatly increased With a new
lining.
Another thing th&t the women learned 1n re-11n1ng
th.s. suits and coats was construce1on and workmanah1p.
When an original lining waa cut too. small or the workman
ship on the coat was extremely poor t·be wooen quicklY'
caught these defects and resolved to check before they
bought the next time.
(Bu�nshlp in a roundabout
.

fashion).

Style th1s year dictates lhorte'r skirts. This,
ot course, means "coats m.ust be shorte� too.
In cany cases
Since th$ correct
wom.en are shortening their own coats.
't.echnique. are 80 nGc·esS3ry when hGmtl1ing a coat the agent
showed this and auod each letder to do a sa:ttple hotl and
demonstrate 1� at her club meeting.

C9n�trY2!tion Work$ho2!
Fitteen women in the Congros$ area signGd up tor
the construction classes of "making a skirt and blouse."
All of tbem altered their patterns but only twelvo or them
Went on to finish the garm.ents.
The lncompletea were be
ot
and
ranch
oth.r
cause
activities whic.'l made it
roundup
be
the
we·men
to
tor
.impo.alble
&\la1 from home.

ot these

mi.tlnga

construction

The

objectives

1.

For the agent to have an opportunity to work
in the so�thern area ot the county.

2.

To h�ve these W0013n learn and adopt correct
procedures torI
a. Pattern alteration.
b. Oarment cutting and construction.
(Colla.r, :sleeves, 'Waist band, h·GIl. fitting).

The

proceduro

tor the

meetings

on

was:

1st t1.et1ng
Pattern and material selection.
Pattern alteration (demonstr�tlon).
2nd 11{eet,1ng
members.
Pattern alteration
Garment cutting
members.
agent de�onstratlon.
Stayl1n1ng
Attaohing inner racings and making collars
l gtJnt dom:mst,ratlon.
-

..

-

�

..

3rd �ieet1ng
Construction or basic se�ms.
in. sleeves and collar3
demonstration.

Setting

-

Agent

4th Meeting
members.
Putting in sleoyea And ,collars
Seam finishes
Agont demonstr!.it1on.
Putting in zippers
Agent demonstration.
-

-

-

lIaklng

and

attaching waist, band

-

Agent

demonst,ration.

5th

Ito.tin;

11n1sh1llg or garment.
J.1easuri.ng and putting up b&t1.
Itaklng buttorJloles, I�C.
The women really seemed to enjoy and profit from
thia aerles ol constNction workshop..
Severs.l women who
.ew a. great deal WerG extremely interested in these .claases
because they want to learn allot the latest teehniques and
methods. Tbe moat difficult probl_ tor wonan to do seemed
to b. pattern alteration.
:�st ot them had a tendency to
a
want to -trill ott
1.1ttle pat·tern hare and tthere" rather
than elating alterations 1n the inte,r1or of the pattern.
or

course, this 1:s not
habit. to break.

new

but it 1s an

extreaoly ditt1cult

Most or the women had never done

ing or directional stltch1n� but
they understood why.

'WerG

staylin. stitch
willing to do SO atter

It haa only been in the last twal". months that
of the Congross area have made any errort to work
together towards any coocon goal. Their first experience
was through 4-H in Which two or three participated.
Their
second .rtort. was a tom or P.T.A. (community club) tor the
Ichool. Now ther are definitely intere3ted in doln� 8�e
Home Demonstrntlon work. These clothing construction
Cla88 •• haye ·opened thoir eyesft to 80=0 or the adult edu
On� or their
cational ad"antages available to them.
1s
tro:a the county
haa
and
still
isolation
been
problell'
Their news, etc, all comes out
.eat newspaper. and radio.
or Wickenburg and Phoenix (��rlcopa County).
the

women

S,w1nc ��chlne C11nlss
Two aewing I14chlno clinics were held this year.
Seventeen maChines vore cleaned, oilod and adjusted.
Every
probl .. this yoar seemed to be a needle problem. Primarily
the wrong lengtJl needle.
l!any machines other than Singer
and .bite do not aeem to bave brand name needles
they use
needle' _de tor other ttachlnes. at loast that 1s wha.t the
WOMn haye bought.
This
lJios� or the needles ware too short.
would not have created the problea that it did had the women
reme�b.red that they had adjusted the needle so that their
.. chine was sewing when they brought it to the meeting.
At�er cleaning and oiling their machines the women forgot
that. the needle had to be dropped in order to make their
meedle le�-ths on all machines which gave
_chin. atltch.
trouble vere checked according to the -needle chart- Bnd the
women were given accurate information tor future needle
..

purchasing.
to note the tact
maeh1nes this year did. not seem to be so dirty
s.w1n�
(gumm.ed UPI as baa been the ca8. in the past. itnethe:r or
not this 18 because of prior education along this line the
agent would. hesitate to !Jay.
However, none or the machines
��re _'I. ·�1 �s· som.e ot them hove been in the past.
.

tha.t

It, 18 interosting tor the agaQt

The 011 cOr:Jmonly sold tor sewing J:13chinos still
leave. much to be desired. Three in One 011 is at111
commonly recommended by hardware and 10 cent atores. How
eyer. in many casas women arG r�rualng to buy Three in One
011 and are burin; 011 at tilling stations and sew1ns
'

'

_chine

_bops.

�zs. Amlrie! COD,eet
The agent judged the Jtrs. America contest tor
District C
Winslow, Holbrook. Williams and AShfork. The
first portton or this Judl;1ng was to evaluate the wr1tte,n
records or tvelve homemnkers entered in tho dl�tr1et.
From the twelve contestants tive had to be selected to
attend a dinner and personal appearance in Williams the
This was a d1tf'1cult Job because the
f1rst part ot 111.1,..
The Mrs. America contest
form. were quite complicated.
1s sponsored by the South�rn Union Gas Compnny on the,
c11atr1ct le'fel.
,

-

,

In }.�a7 the acent. 1n cooperation \lith
J1r. L. Spooner, Prescott Hlgn School Principal and
Mrs. Harriette
rear's l�s. Prescott, judged
the tinals tor the se action or Mrs. America or District
,C. Our a.lection was .�8. c. Dentley ot \J1n:llow.
'

porter1la8t.

In connection with lt�G. America conto3t it 15
or interest to the agent that Prescott's V�S. America
representative was l'1rs. John (Ann) Ol:Jon or Pauldon.
)!rs. Olsen 1s a Cowbell. meo.ber a,rut t,he wite or one or
our outatanding cattlemen.
The agent has known lw1r,_ Olsen
since aha first came to county in 1947, at �hat time
��. Olsen was still in High School.
I

Eas!l!9D .SlVl!
The agent served as one ot three Ju�es tor the
!4ortbern Arizona. Women'. Clubs Vogue Pattern Dressmaking
contost.. There were seven costumes to judea, one hundred
tw,nty-llve women attended tbo luncheon and style show.

One

The agent telt
woman had

ta.ilorod

�

a

'

badly about tho COstU.1lOS Judged.
eoc.plate.ly lined woollen suit and

1 \-

it d1��'t -hong- correctly.
Investigation brought out the
was
ot
her
one
at least one inch hieher than
that
tact
hips
or
tbe other.
course, this pulled the sk1rt "way ort groin.ft
was
She
!!tI, unhappy about the judging results ninee the
winning cost.ume was a two-piece IIopsack1ng dress. 'Ab11e
to Winning costume was beautltullr made and an excellent
tit there obviously wasn't nearly as much work on it ao
there was on the suit which except tor the tit was excellent.

9,enlral
Ceneral and spec1!1c requests on clothing problem3
discussed and a3s1sted with by tho agont all rear.
At
leaat one-titth or the agent's radio programs (25-30) were
given on aam. phase or clothL� largely bu�nsh1p or care.
Wtre

Allor the clo��lng bulletina havo roeelved wide
and
radio publicity_
newspaper
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Mall! g!lumt

Although -mAnagement" 18 included in our (Arizona)
project work core or less along with house furnishings and
surroundings it really COttes in all phases or nome Econo:l1c3.
Wben
.

'We

teach home mixes

verSU3

cOtnICercial m1XG.'3 this is
ales ot this agent

really management as wall as foods. The
with ref,llrd to managemont 18 to have the
1::lproved matlage.ment skills in all phases
rapidly.

wOQcn

or

practico

homemaklnc.

Yavapai County, like all or Arizona, is grow1�
etc. are
tlany now homes, addition,s.

SUbdiViSions!

,1n the process.
and

The architect.ural. fashions of wa 1 to wall
large windows htive brough1; &bout m&ny build

carpeting
in" buying, makins

and

upkeep problems.

.

Manl floor pla%l3, cupboard pl.tns.

etc. have bean
trom
loaned
the
�r!ice
to people
given
and70r
county
them.
Two
on
requesting
county-wide projects
management
wore worked on this year.
They were'
out

1.

Floor covering3.

2.

�ater testing.

,!loge CovtrlMlt
.A

a�udr ot 80ft floor coverings was one ot tba
The objectives or th13 project

hom�akera planned pro�s.
were.

.

1.

To increase the pride and pleasuro 0·£ the
entire tmaily in the home.

2.

To bay. homemakera learn ecnsuaerrugs and fioor co"er1nga.

3.

To bave homemakers investigate t.'1.e rug m.ttrket
ot today.

-1 �-

buying

of

The

procedure

1.

DiscussiQn' and demonstration ot
tutted rug backings.

2.

Diacus810n and demonstration or rug tibers

tor these meetings waSI
"oven and

(wool-cotton-n11on-raron-aer11an).
).

Dl1cual1on ot averaGs
type and qual1tr.

price
'

ranges tor each

The women were extremely interested in thea.
lesson. on rugs and carpets. The topic was very timel,_
MaDY homemaker. are re-moda11ng or building new homes.
Sott floor coverings are vart popular even in tamilies
wi th a D\Itlber or ell l1d.�en.

Several rather intoresting experiences were report
eel by the women.
One woman boueht a. new (large) � at
12' inch)
ChristmAS (19S6) and it had continuously had long '(6
She returned -it to the store the da7
threads rayeling out.
atter our meeting and was delighted to have a real knowledge
of the terms, • te. to use in har "complaint t.llk."
She paid
$18.15 per .quare yard tor this ,rue. Another homemaker,
bulld1n& a new home was very concerned about the quality and
color or the ovcrai! carpeting whiCh she pl&nned to buy and
put throughout her new hoc.. Everything considered tb.
t1m.1nc' £or the •• meetings in consumer buying of noor cover
inca was Dlst .trect1ve.
-

�a�lr Tl8�lns !94 Sgtt.nlng
)".oat or the Yuvapai County' water 18 extremely hard.
The water in an4 around Camp Verde 1s 80 hard that no mat�er
how much .oap is used lOU never &et a suds.
Because at
the agent had. aU or ,the women tes� their water with, standard
Mone
eo&P solution at one ot the regular homem;iker castings.
ot the water t.e.te4 had less than S grains of hardness and
some or the Camp Verde water was 80 bard that even 20 drops
did not tora suds.
W. got a vory dense curd tormation.
The
aampl. water sotten •.,.. used with this water showed that it, was
possible to .orten the Camp Verde water so that �"'1e drop made

thiS,

a

Iuds.
Previous to th. meetings the agent had the

vater

softening table reproduced

in

Calgon
mimeograph form by the

The.e tables wore distributed to the
a
is
There
wo•• n.
great deal ot intereat shown by all bome
in
the
_tera
probl .. or hard water, t.hla 1s especially true
area b�aus. or tho salt deposita at. various
Verde
1n tbe Cup

county .ecretary.

.oil 18"els.
Because ot the extreme hardness or the water in

fayapa1 County most poopl. hay., tor a number ot years, used
synthetio detergents Which contain some water softener rather
In the surYoy on washing
than water softener and soap.
one
answered
homemaker
that abe washed her blankets
practicel
in Flagatart and used soap.
She didn't add that her reason
tor this waa
the water in nagatatt is 80ft.
-

Numerous

'requests

on

apot and stain r�oval

came

to the agent and are answered.
Radio and newspaper reports
atril'. to make and keep people aware or the filets regarding

1aundrr problema.

Ypholat.tr and W29d Finishing
A series or three

and
two

upholstery
tables, chairs
upholstered.

wera

The

1.

workshops
conducted this year by
area

and doors W6re

objectives

wood tinlshln&
the ��ent.
Th1rty
ref1n1ehed and/or re�

2.

,

or these work

To have women learn and

finishing technique..
'1'0 bave

women

on

SlOPS

verea

practice correct'wood

.

learn and practice correct up

holstery techniques.
The

prOcedure

'irat

tor these meetings waSI

H!'�&n&

,1.

Demonstration of

2.'

chairs.
De.onstration ot at-ripping old tiniah

stripping upholstered

fro. wood.

3:
4.

�natratlon ot aan41ng wood surtacea.
Actual work 0: doing the above procedurts.

Second M!tti!l�
1.
2.

,•

Demonstration or ,taining wood.
Demonstration or applyln: shellac 4nd
varnish to wood surface.
nemonst.ra tion of stretching webbing
and

4.

tying spr1n,gs.

Demonstration ot padding and tastening

padding

so

that

slippage

no

occurs.

j'hi[!1 V.'1£1ne;
1.

Demonstration or mbxlng

2.

neconstr-"'t1on or boxing.
Demonstration of measurin�t cutt1nc and
fastening final fabric.
Demonstration ot canding 2nd re-varnlsh�
1ng (three to tour times).
Actual work or above.

,.
4.

,.

cording.

fourth ,teet! nt'!
1.
2.,

Demonstration ot "cardboard stripping
or tln:ll finish.,
Attaching dust cover to under side ot

springs.

3.
4.

'Demonstration or blind stitching tor
arms and &8 needod. in other spots.
Actua work by the w'omen.

backs!

This project was extremaly successful but it
hard and expenai" project.

was

'

•

'

The tflfJu'ting portlelpat,1on was good.
However, Ul.
actual progress was Ilow.
women I ••m to be able to talc. the
clay ort ,tor the specific workshop but unable to lind the time
to do their homework.
'

Ind1y1dual project work involveda 1.
Completely
upholstered chalr3, 2. Occasional chair.,). l1tehen ehalra,
4. Table., S. Doors. All women did soma wood tini$bing but
not all �om$n did any upbolsterr work.
With on. exctptlon
aU ot the wood tinishing portions of the project were Yerr

auccesatul.

Ona chair (occasional) h�d verT deep artificial
the arms, back pieces and front.
These gro'QYes
'Were 3Ull-tilled. 'With III white pain't. and accentuated with a
color04 varnish which had bQ�� unevenly (intentionally)
applied. The homemaker wa$ anxaeus to remove all traces or
the white paint. This involved eonsl1d�r{{ble seraping a.nd.

gra1n1nc

on

-1\0-

�.n all ot the applied color was removed the
or the two back pieces one vas
wood .as or many colors.
red and tho otJlor green, tbe top. of the arms were white
and the back
(like white pine) the front �s c�eam1
111. "wo1rd
anas and supports "ere oak.
part or this story
1. that none of the •• wood. except the oak would take the
stain. 1.8 800ft as the homemaker atartead to applr the ahellac
we had to
F1nal result
the stain C4JM ott on tbe brush.
a COYer up tinish.
as
a
colored
yarn1Sb
apply

sanding.

,allow

..

.

With reprd to the upholstery portion ot these
workshops all woman used except10nally good tabric. One
wo.an used woven saran plastic and the rest us.� either
n1lon or mohair rubber backed upholstery tabrlc. The woven
plastic was interesting, it was easy to work with And e&S7
It atretehecl and handled verr a1ml1tJr to other
to sew.
lOod upholster, tabric.. The only ditficulty encountered
with any ot the tabric va. in Chino where tho women had a
lood bit, or ••vine to d�, their machines would not sew the
upholstery fabric tor pulow. and accurate boxing. Uowever,
ODe ot the upholstery shops hare 1n Prescott loaned th .. a
heav, dutr power mchlne. Solution to their problomJ The
other area. with one exception only had cordin;: to mske so

they had.

DO

probl ••s.

JU.s. Ryan, H<)me V.anacement SpeCialist, attended
balt day or t.he Chino Valley workabop to survey what. the
WOUn had done.
a

A

new

problem

in wood

tintshing,

never

encountered

by thl •• ,ent betore, was a mw round topped cortee table.
This table had. sevaral long seNtell.a in it and although it,
'WaS qui'. new the homemaker wished to refinish the top.
Accordingly the agent, atter studying tho back or underneath
lide suggested a light.
Wiping with turpentine and
the appUcation or a "bnr type varnish. Two coats were
applied but the.,.. _.04 to streak so badly that the agent
sand
auagested the use or a good plilnt and varnish
ing and then more coat. or varnish. The table top at U
reatated the yat'niah.
"Big rAsa." 1{1s8 Ryan finally docided.
that \h� table top waa one or the new plastic coverings wbich
would reject aDJt.taia.s except water base wax. The &g$lnt 1.
sorry to report that both ahe and the homemaker. through
sanding, dulled the finish in seyeral epots. It 1s hoped.
that numerous waxinga 'With a water base wax will ir.lp1"oYe the
appearance or these "dull· spots. The only &ood from the
experience 11 that the agent. and women alik. saw one finish
another.
It emphasized t.he new and unusual materials

sanding,

n=ovsr1

"ileS

b. ng used. 1n furniture

today.

..

��a. Wingfield or camp Verde, retinished ODe wooden
the
in
door
wrk_hops and did tlve mora at hor",.. .f.a-s. Loy
aDd Mrs. Lay ot Cornvill. were 80 thrilled With the wood
tinishlng portion ot their projects that they each completed
Mrs. Ztalhut ot Chino
another chair at bome before Easter.
Valley re-upbolstored six kitchen chairs, seats and backs,
The
atter she completed her ·sllpper- chair in the workshop.
.aJority or the women seemed to be very enthusiastic about
both the 'Wood finishing and the upholstery. However, wood
tinishing in IIOst ca.t. seemed to be a little more tun tor

them.

H9ulhol.d Record!
.

A rew bocemakers requested the household recorda
aDd. expense book which w. talked about in 1957-58.
However,
there are not many h=emakers in the county �llo actually
k .. p anr type of household records.
The survey on food costs,
done t.his taU, sbowed this 1t there werG no other intormAtion
aya1labl.. Very few people actually know what their rood
cOlta per montb or per year actually are.

-1�-

HEALTH AND SAFzrt.
Ho..

Good health 1. an integral part or th& entiro
All phas8S or h�memaklng
Demonstration program.

(nutrition, clothing
con\rlbutlng

and home

tactor. to

good

management)

or

nre

icportant

bad health.

The specifiC nutrition and health phaeG or
procram 1s discus •• d under the nutrition program.

our

control is one or the "ever wit.'1 uo" problems.
bousehold peat control were distributed throUGh
At all outdoor meetings applications
out the 8UD1ntr months.
ot fir spray and other in3.ct sprays are used on grounds,
Women are
bushel and buUdingl prior to the meeting or meal.
and
outdoor
hO::les
their
to
the
tlias
around
control
leamlng
This practice or fir control
barboeuea "lth Malathion .prays.
hal ,greatly added t3 the enjo7IDent ot the home:naker. her family
and triend. in outdoor l1Tlng 1Ib.lcb 1s so populnr in Arizona.

n,

Bulletins

on

Heart Association
c •• palp

Hoaemaker groups assisted in the lund raising
tor the National Heart Association this year..
The

agent attended .e.eral county meetings dealing with the
Heart AssoCiation and tried to stimulate interest 1n the
-Heart. Saying and Rehab1l1t,atlon" program. However, at this
tiM there did not aeem to b. any interest 1n other than the
tund raisinc portion of tho program.

Phlst l:B!x
Yavapai County hO�emAkef$ assisted with the cleri�"
cal work or the mobile unit cheet x-ray when it va $.. in their
Since Arizona haG such a high incidonce or T. D.
areas.
conscientious homeCl�kers _I. every effort to see that their
entire "t&ml1y1a x-rayed annually.
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Members or homemakers' clubs furnlohed volunteer
At the request
worker. and some money to the cancer dr1vo.
of the State Cancer Director, tho agent appointed a home1I8ker to MrYe on the county cancer board.

Ba.f'etx
Safety

vere on both home

in the National

programs

given on the r::td!o. These
gud safety_ Tho �ent cooperated

were

ani

safety
Safety week activities with

radio procr�s.

iXTi:tt;SION III1JRr·tATIOlf I

colu:nns and other publicity releases
Evening Courier and to the
The
agent oncour�ged all 4-H and Homemaker Club
Mesaen,er.
.ecretaries and reporters to 5ubtllt reports or allot their
.e.tings and activities to the local newspapers.

Wdekly

new·,

were sent to the Prescott

This agent along with the County A&ricultural Agent
has three radiO �roa4calt8 per week on each radio stntion
INOT and ltCA.
Those ar. six and three minutos respectively_
Each alent does two broadcnsts at, each stntion at a time.
thus mnk1� tour broadca=ts per agent one week and two the
-

next w.ek.

An ettort 1s made by this agant to

pertinent.

keep all

material

An incredible amount o.t Uome Econo:nics specialized
miaeop-aph mater.ial 1$ i;\)tten out by the agent and'the county
•• cr.t�l'1.
Twenty-five mil:leographl or t'rom one to aeven pages

were

gotten

out this year.

C1rsu!&£ t!yters
lAttera to ·Homemaker Cluba. 4-H Clubs, leaders
and .®iber. were gotten out 63 tohe occasion arose.

Bv,lltt1M
The Christmas Foods bulletin (Circular 1266) was·
One radio broadcast announcing the availability
Tary popular.
or this circular brougnt seventy-tive office calls in one day.
The Boer in the Family ll.enu. Circular 1259, 18 and
Fitteen hundred copies or thus circular
hal been very popular.
hay. been distributed through otfice, mail and the Cowbello
'air Booth.

Five hundred copie. ot the bulletin U. S. Grades
of aeet, Lealie' 1)10, Were distributed treo tho Yavapai Cow
All bulletins of Q moro or
bell' Sloth at County Fair time.
leas populsr nature are adTertlsed Yia radio, newspaper and
per.onal contac� and are distributed upon re1ucst to indivi
dual.. Appropriate bull.tins were used and alstr1buted in
each pha •• or the Home Demonstration county-wide program.
Bulletin distribution in Yavapai County 18 good.
Bulletins are vell displayed and ottice visitors are en
couraged to take bulletina lrkhlch they teel will be or us.

to

t,h ....

,VlsyaJ,

Aids

�Yl.s, film strips and slides were uaed throughout
the year aa they t1tted into the county prouaa.
Flannel
craiG- and the blaekbo&rd are both I!1Uch uaed by this agent.
The use ot all types or Tisual aids serve;s to cake meetings
cnd damonetratlons more interesting.

�.ISCELLAt�wU31

Ja::S,a1ee Tz:a1ntw:
The Agent spent forty-two c:L'lya at In-Service
training meetings and ac.'lool thl$ year. They werea

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

6.

Stat. !��ual Conterence.
State Nutrition Workshop.
State Laundry Workshop.
�tat. 4-H roods Workshop.
St�t. Progrt= Planning Workshops (2).
Wisconsin Extension Summer School.

All ot the state events and workshops

ware

conduct

..

ed by extension personnel.
The information
The laundey school was excellent.
80tteners and water sottenln£ 1s directly applicable
to every section ot Arizona.
Another 8tartlln� tact w�s the
.trect or bleaches on. the» action of synthetic detergents.

on water

The

washing or blankets

but the retre8her work.

was

not nov to this agent

and helptul.
The
was
this
bleaching
very disappoint
by
nrlon.
agent,
inc. This sa .. process. t.,.'le u:se ot a strong bleach. haa been
The
done many tim•• in the county with complete succe's.
18
a
saue
thf.!
results
such
at
1031
to
43'
or
agent
explain
or

WIUI

done

appreciated

1.

Apparent permanence ot the "gray" in the
supposedly whit. nylon slip.

2.

Flocking ot

3.

In ,ener41 the unsat1stactory results ot the
nylon bleaching process.

the fabric softener

on

the Blip.

The SpecUl18t, ZU.SB Ryan. reported to the agent
later that the manutacturor� ot the tabric Boftener used
was dUG to an
said that the nocklng
probably permanent
incorrect amount. ot sottener used. Howovor. it this 11 such
a "specitleW fabric
softener, requiring absolute aecuraey in
its use, it 1s doubtful in the opinion or this agent- it
hou$owlves will rind much satisfaction in it. use.
-

-

The nutrition workshop broUght toge�her all agencies
in the Stat. 'which work more or leo. with toods and nutrition.

Thi. lerved as a ro!re3hor course and an advcncod viewing
or Sl'l'Uo' or th0 St.J.te and rlat10lUl probloma in nutrition.
Dr. Spindler. Nutritionist troa Washington, discussed
nutrition probletU trom a 1�3tloQ31 level sooe of which were.

1.

possible etloct upon the hoart or various

Tho

types or tat 1n the diet.

nutrition re�u1recents.

2.

The

J.

The -ever with us"

new

problem

or

overwoight.

This agent attended tho Wisconsin Short Course
(three weeks) Swnmer School. The eeurses which she took
Extension Evaluation under llf.rs. Laurel Sabrasky and
were 1
H
4
Organilation and Procedure under T. T. l!:klrtln. Both
course. wert very instructiv. and will be or assistance to
the agent, 1n her work.
..

The 4 H

courae

..

-

4-H Organization and Procedure

-

reiterated and claritied many or our oltn ideas and be11er.
l�. '·!artln emphasised that any 4-11
about. 4-H club work.
group, to survive musts
around the interests

1.

s. democratic
or youth).

2.

Hav,

a mass

3.

Be

growing organisation.

4.

Have a clear understandins or the
ne.ds or routh.

S.

Have trained voluntarY leaders.

a

(Leaders

are

(org3n1zed

support

(everyone

must bo

involved).

developmental

-trained" not"bornw).

To this agent, a prote$slonal extension �orker, the
point,s necessary tor the survival ot a 4-H club are
as lmport,ant to keep in mind in adult work as in 4-H work.
Exten.1on ae a whole needs to be ever conscious ot the$e
points 1n. order to do an effective job or Agricultural Extension

above flv.

tea chins.

The Extension Evaluation course was exceptionally
The
course involved ��e writing or a ca:1plete evalua
good.
tion plan or a. 8ubjoct of our choice plus evaluat10n of a
resoarch .report and aSSigned
of tho things
a
were:
emphasised for doing
good evaluat on

read.lnf'. 3.o12e

1.

2.

Cle;.lr statement or goals.
Clear and detaUed

resu.lt).

plan

3.

Evaluation mu3t have

4.

Population

,_

All

muat be

a

or work

(what-bow.who

purpose.

clearly defined.

bias must; be removed from

ff:1Sib1!
plan.
aampl
ng

6.

You must decide upon UJe or information before
70U collect and start to tabulate intormation.

7.

Evaluation results have many
and

uses

(O-IIn, public

legislative).

AU things considered the agent reels that the
three 'Weeks spent at t;1sconsin this swrmer were worthwhile.

laiE'
Yin'QR'ar COunty

Fair

This alent supervised both the adult and 4-H Home
The Junior
Economics depanmentl at the Yavapai County Fair.
were
chairmen
or
the adult exhibits
and Senior Monday Clubs
and did an outstanding job. J,{rs. J. Carrington Bro\\ttl, Jr.
was superintendent of the 4--H Home Economics Departaent.
Both .xhlblt,a were well arranged this year.
.

WA

all
a

tamily
area.

display

The the.e of the adult Home Economics exhibits was
Altair." The 4-H Hom. Economics BUilding .featured
in the county in which 4-11 clubs are now active plus
or the more popular project pamphlets.
There were 700 adult and about 40J Four-II Homo

Economic. exhibits thl. year.
The layapal County Cowbellea distributed 700 copies
or the circular· -Beet in th G FrunU,. ),{enu· and SOO copies or
t.he circular "U. S. Or-ade. tor Beet" £rca their Ct)tmnunity
Booth teaturing -Seet Products and ay.Products.... These circu
lars wtere given to adults only, they _re not an "indiscriminate
The Cowbell.a were
tree pick-up pamphlet- tree tor the tak1n,g.
.

to di.tribut. the •• circulars and felt that they added
booth. A numbor ot hOJlenlakers
ba•• sine. expres •• '" their -thanks" to the agent.

I1ld

to the interest yalue or their

Two hundred copias of the leatlet -Arizona 4-H"
distributed
trom. the 4-H Building to potentlnl club
"'.1'.
...bers. parents and others lntorested.

!Shay! COunty Fait
This agent
at the J.tohAve

judged t.be adult and 4-H Foods exhibits
County Fair plus some of the household arts,

the 4-8 demonstrations and the l,.-H Dress Revue.

The agen� judged with Mil. Hertzog and 1�!11' Kl1gard
4-8 d1Tls1on or the Yuma County Fair. We judged all
of the clothing, lood" home furniShing and dre�s rowe
exhibits. The agent enjoyed thi. judging.
It 1, alwaya

at tbe

'

interesting
coun�1es

are

to

sea

what quality ot work club member, 1n other

dolnc.

�il9l .lOs! Cguntry LUI Conterenc!
The agent worked with t�u.,. Jean Stewart, State
Leader' HOlle Economics, f..xtension and 14J'5. �tar11yrl DeWitt,
Count1 Chairman on the tOn:ultion ot a county cOlfaittee tor
Town and Country Lit. Conference.
The agent secured And
1&". a list ot count7, ofticers ot P. t., ,A.'tI, women'. Clu.t;a.
Cowbell_., Garden ClUbs, etc. and J.�t1s. DeWitt mailed notices
or Town and COWl'trr Llte Conference to them.
80".".,.,
�11'. DeWlt't',. father. dl.d in m1d-spritl8 and she did not In
a

working publicity committee organlaed.

Two YaY4pai County WOMen fro. Cottonwood attended
the Town and Country Lite Conference this year. }irs_ Hazel
Cole haa accepted the county cha1rman$hip tor this year

(1960).

!Q[tht[D Regional HOme

ECOnoMics

,AsloclaMloQ

This a,ent served on the planning comt1litteo £or
the Home Econ�lcs Regional meeting held here in Prescott,
September 26, 19.59. H1bhl1r;ht or this me.t1r�� W4S the 11
hou.r foods demorultra'tions pu't on by the nCa11fornla Foods
Research Telm.ft This was n sorios or abo�� forty ahort
food. demonstrationa teaturin, avocndos. raisins, almonds,
cling peaches, truit cocktail, dates And wines.
This agent's specific

.eating

was

the

'reJponslb1l1ty tor thls
ilour tram 9 to 9145 A. 1·�.

C�.tte.

Career Adyaneeaont Pax
Thia agent BOM'ed cs a member or the career Ad
vancement committee- or the Business and l'ro£ess1onnl Woman'a
All members mGt wi th the Superintendent or the High
Club.
School and. hi. committe. to plfln tor the. "career advancement
clay- held llovember 17 at tho High School. This �·rogrQ was

successtu1.

The agent attends as many or the Yavapai. County
Cowbell. meetings as possible. They aro now having monthly
potluck dlr..ners 1n the hoaes in addition to 'meetings in town
when•.,.r the cattle Growers meet. Thi8 seems t� bave st,lmu-·
.lated aome additional 1nterest� The Cowbelles baTe many

worthwhile projects with

1.

2.

a

twofold purpose.

To .�1mulate interest in th�

use

or bot£.

To assiat the cOlmIun1'ties in whlc.'1 tbey live
11v1� tro= the cattle

to make a better

industry.
Some ot their proJect.& have DOell'
1.

Send.ing

2.

Supplying foods medals to high plae1nc 4-H
foods girls at County 'alr time.

a

girl

-01'-

to

Girls Stato.

3.

Supplying .. ter1al tor a public service
radio broadcast on -Hoot beats tree the
past.- (Storie. or early Arizona).

4.

Cooperating wi til the Stat e CO·A'bollea to
aupply 8chola��lpa to runch bOy3 and tirls.

S.

Cooperation wi t.h county events such as the
4th or July Rodlo Parade and tho Yavapai
County Fair C�un1t1 Booth axhlbito. etc.

The outlook tor Home Demonatrntion work in Yavapai
tor
1960 1s good. J:any areas are being devQloped and
County
The Concres8 area
w people are moving into the area.
The nucleus Home Eco
should b. very active during 1960.
nomics 4-H group in tll. Skull Valley area should stimulate
lnterest in that area tor an adult Home Ec:»no:nics group.

D.,

The County CouncU haa had interesting and 1ntorma
tty ••eetings this year and should really accomplish a great
Plans are now in the tlakl113 tor a
cteal more next year.
Home
Economics
educational event in addition to
county-Wide
the "tun- eyent (cookout).

All area. in the county bave Home Demonstration
lntoraation ayal1able to tbe= through _ass media (newspapers
and raclio.)
Many or the ho:aemak.rs still do not avail thmu
aelv •• lOO� ot the tree service. available to them but each
year tbe agent haa an opportunity to work in a rew new areas
lor one or more activities.
It is anticipated that the
poultry marketing project which the two (Home Economics and
Agricultural) agent. are planning to work on this rear will
1ntere3t a number or new groups and area3 in the Home Eco
noaic8 Extension prolt'llIl.

CJ'JUTY SITUATI�m-

Recreation
facilities
: Yout.h center:

:
:

or 4-H 3?-8

:

lUllar

Chino

Valley

Valley

:

:

:

:

75

:

10

Cottonwood:
Lower Oak Creek
Camo Verde

:

80

:

:

t

Skull Valley

:

S.lle:man

:

15

__t

_

15

None

:

..

:Flshin�

!Girl SCOVt8

;

:

,

20

:

None

School

:

:

:

:

:

,

�

__

:

:Dlve

:

:

Fair

,tami

:

:

:Dive

__

:FaIr-J{�Ec-�-i1J
School

:Good

:

�_)JQn_�_�

Sch901

t

t_-__�
s

:

School

t

Fair

tRanc

Fair

.:Garde

:Ranch

:
_�

:

:

�t__foor

_S_ch_®�

:

:Ranc
:.

s

School

:£anrl

:

I

:

None

Ag.

:

:

:
__

tRan

Good
,farrnin
H·al�r H�Ee�-:D{v
:Good.AF:.
;farml

League:

:Teonage dance:

:

:

Poor

:

:

:Llttle Lea'-l1e:

20

�:_rarmi

:

:nal�:
.Ltt;tle Le3z:\.tB:
3�

Oo_od._�

:sW1cinlIng:

Scouts

:

:Dlve

:tarm
:Dlver

:

:

:Scouts:
:
sCamp Fire
:F.F .A. ,F .H.A.:

:.L1tt�o

:

Good

:Ranch

Pgor

:Ranch

Good

: Ranc

�-

:

15

:
•

•

;

:(;OIPIIlWllty---�NI)M

25

:
:

None

:

:

:.

:Center. school:

:

:.

:

,

:

Corutre..

none

:

:

Good

:

Se_hQO�

:
:

:

:.

Yarn-A 1

:

:

:.

Wa20ner

:movies.schools

:

100

,

Mayer

:

:

:

:

Dewey

:swlm:n1ng pool,

Youth centor,
l :ovles
:Llttle League: Skat1n"

:

Humboldt

:

:

Boy Scouts

:
:

:

Bridgeport

All kinds

:

:
:

�rnung

,

100

:

Paulden

:Oth�r

Rone

:

STATISTICAL SU:·j;ttARY I

t
39
19
10
220

170

77"
375
270

..
..
..
..

..

..
..

..
..

72'/.

-

10

..

a
222

7
1,
)0
15
6

3
1
1

..

..
..
..

..

..
..

..
..

,.

-

2

-

Cocrnunity Cluba

Home Econo=1c8 or Agricultural Clubs
Leaders (all lay leadoro)
Junior Loadera Enrolled
Junior Leador. Completed
Club Hechers Enrolled
Club Keobers Completed
Club Ke=bers Completed
Projects Enrolled

Projects Completed
Projects Cospleted

Achievement Progr�ms
4-H Fa.1rs

Delegates

Roundup

to

Leaders to Leadera Conference
Junior Leader" to Ju..'lior Leader Camp
Loaders to cont�rencG Reception
MGWS Stories by Leaders
tiewa Stories by Club l�eQbers
Delegates to Ar1zona l!atlonal
Llvostock Dhow
State .1��era· National Contests
r·tational winner to Can�dl&lll 4-11 Contres.
Count., 4-11 Roundup'
Trophie. Awarded (Harry t·:a.n!laU)
Rocognit1o."l Dinners
l1van1s
County and Club \fannera
State tJ.nd
Valle, Natl.Qnal Sank
County �lnnors
County �edals awarded from Uational
-

-

)6

...

26

..

2

-

.)

...

1

-

Awards

,program

Club :�emb8r$ Recelv1� J:edals
Alumni Awards
Award or the Silver Clover
Arizona H�retord Braeders Pla1uo
Awarded

1
,.

17

..

-

..

Cou,"lty Leaders Asso cia tion
County Leader3 Associntion M90tin,'
Leader Training l�let1ngs

EnJ:glled

£omp,f.}ted

Beet

)2

25

Clothlnl
nairy

62

67

1)
16
4
81

10

Ilectrlc

EntomoloQ

Food Preparation
rood Pr ••• rYat1on

Carden
Home Beautification
Home FurniMhl1\gS
Junior Leadership
Outdoor- Cook.17

2

-7
1)

6
9

2

1

19

10
S

2

Rabbit.
Stoe
Sh.e�

Horse.
Swine
Tractor
Other

1
8

1)
18
43

�

12

7

9

1
0

2

Total

1

64

2

S

Poaltry

13

-

......_

375

270

StRILlR!.

.

Interest in the �H program in taTap�1 County 1s
good. The Leaders A •• oelatlon again Yotod to hold the
Annual 4-H 'at Ltvestock Show and Sal. in th. spring rather
Thi. was again
than with the County Fair in the tall.
Home Econo31ca and
Tho
rot
were
8ucce.atul but.
hlc,h.
wire exhibitod
livestock
811 ap-icultura project work except
and
l(ed.als
a. a part ot the County Fair.
special awards were
ade-qUoatel, supplled at I Fair time. The IaTapal Cowbelles. the
Weltem 'aahions Women s Clothing Store and l:.r.rler' 8 Furnituro
:ttrt. pre.ented cedala to the h1!,h placing Foods, Clothing 4nd
800. lraproyellent cl\lb meabers tor ,.ach year or project work.
These were the
two recognition dinners Wlro held this year.
Annual l1wanlA recognition luncheon-and tho recognition dl��8r
tor the tilth consecutive yoar by the Valley Nation
a
Bank or Pre.cott.

rlCe.

arnSOred

The
The 1959 Four-H LiTestocK Sale was succe3atul.
were
tour
Cattle
Orowtr.
calves.
[ood bidders, buylr�
taTapal
The • .,..rac. price paiel tor the 4-11 tat stoera was 42� per
.

pound.
AChieyement programs
V.i. ,.e41', with ten cl\lbs,

were

held in nine communities

All clubs bad gQod completions and did good quality
the Congress club relied to coaplete in 1958 but did
lairly ,ood work 1n 19S9. Thl Congress club re-organisod
this 'aU with Jlore leader8.
Completions in the electric
much
this
better
proJect ".re
rear.. The horse project. made
the bl" •• t ,a1n in, numbers ot any project and also created
the greatest problemsS

work.

,avorite project. in tho county are rood preparation,
clothing and livestock, with empha.is on beet and horse train
1ng. Sh•• p proJect,a are next to beet in popularity •. Hogs are
poor proj.cta because or ditticulty in •• Uice them tor a
profit. The county a,ent' s work to stimulate more intereat·in
d&1IT beUers as 4-8 projects tor 1958-59 was profitable.
..

wador training

was

done· at Leader:s Association

...tinea, Leader Training meeting3 and lltma$ visits.
Both
alent. , •• 1 that 'hi us. or the ahoy. mentioned deviees is
advantageous. X, at .. a impossible to ge'� tAll leader:) to
attend meetings. 80 lome .haye to be reathed through personal

Then. too, addit.ional inror�:u�lon 1s Bometimes needed
certain leader.. Attendance of county leaders at tho region
•
Lead.ers ConferiJnee 1n Prescott"W8 disappointing :since only
two lea4er$ attf)nded Q.(,):5t or tbe eon,terence.
contact.

br

Tho Yavapai County 4-H Leadere Association met
1n 1959 to consider current 4-H frobloa..
times
tour
Thoy
the 4-H Fat Livestock Sal. and ZXhlblt, Round
tor
arranged
up transportAtion, and ��. 4-H dlvi3ion or tho Count1 Fair.
The Home Economics 4-H d1Yi:don or the County Fair
The Agricultural division was
val axcollent th1. yoar.
bettGr than last yoar.
Participation of II:>::. '::conomica club
The dr'13 revue lias
members was SIC-lIt 10'J� in exhibiting.
much bettor than in 1953.

Thlrty 4-H meabcr3 submitted applications in the
'county an4 _tate _warda c�nt.sta. One me:bcr won the State
Lea.dorship award, and two e:lrned tr1p� eo %lational 4-H Club
Congress and twentr-six e3rn3d thirty-a1: county gedals.
Thi. ts an encour:.li£!ng trend.
en. member �Jn the Arizona
Hereford breeder,' plaque. Two leu dora were awarded five
One 4-H meuber repros�ted the �.�tern
,tar Leadership pins.
aegiQn a� the Canadian 4-H Club Conterence.
Twenty-two 4-H'ers trom th. county attended and
participated in one or more contests at State 4-U Roundup
this year.

The exten'ion acent9 reel th�t club work 1n the
county 1. improv1t1£. with Chino Valley and Prescott showing
tJle gre:ttes1; interelt. IJew clubs or,�nlzed in tha 1958-59
club roar were Skull Valloy. Cottonwood. &nd Or.c, Ranch. In

Prescott anothor

tor 1959-«).

new

&gr1eultur�l club

hAS been

organ.iled

OaQARI%ATIOrt AND PUmrIUO,
Tb. most .tleetly. and lastlnz oothod or orcaniindiv1d\lal
4-R clubs in this county 1s lor us to
11ng
Then have
individual.
.ecure �h9 interest or some
this individual take the lead n organizing a 4-H club by
creating 1nt.r•• � among the children and their parents 1n
belonging to a 4-B club. the interested comuunity leader
then calls a meeting ot interested children and parent. at
The a«ent
which ••ating one or both agents are present.
Ii
aima
1t'
and
requ1reoents.
explains 4-8 club work.

earable

Prolr_ planning

•• ems

to be sr.oat .rtect1 ve ltdl.r.

the .,en' meets wi�h the leaders and Junior leaders in each
coltlunit1 and they .it dow and plan and outline on paper
This 18 espacia.lly true
_",g•• ted ra •• tings lor the rear.
The experionced
ot new lead.rs �o mar lack selt-confidence.
The agonts
leader. _1 not n•• d help at, aU. along th13 lin..
planned written program. tor the year with the Camp Verde.
CornvUl., Chino 'aUe,.. Prescott, Cottonwood and Skull
Yall., 01 uba.

Clot. cooperation between the count)' .cent and the
hom. agent 18 essential in planninc an overall county program.
thl agents havo tried to guide the county pro,r�m through the
l.ad.�. assoc1ation. this has worked ou� YGry well.
lofte ot the clubs in thTi county

are

conducted

through the school., how8vert the CornyiUe and Chino Valley
club. ,,'e s-thool tacilities l'or 'c:tlta or their meet-ings.
The
.choal �QP1. haye been most cooperative wlth the 4-H program
in Yavapai County.
I." a,ricultural cluba were orga.nized in the Skull
Valloy a.rea, Prescott and att the Om. Ranch S�'lool. Both
HOlle EconoruC8 and Apticultural clu.bs were organized at,

Cott.onwood..

I�. A. A. ferrr. Exten8ion AgGnt tor the Bureau of
Indian Attair., Valentine, or,un1.ed an Indian 4�a club 1n
Clarkdale. a. had ten enrolled end completed s1x.
.

i:H btadt£' ASI9Giatlgn
The 4-8 teaderll Associa.tion which was organized.
The a1ms or th10 8eeoc1a
1ft 1949-50 nour1shed this Jear.
tlon arel

1.

..

To improve Qnd proClote 4-U club work in

Yavapai Countr.
girla'

2.

To unity and/or coordinate boys' ;;.nd
elub work in the county.

,.

To asouae responsibilities towards,
State 4-H Roundup (Exponses).
a.
b. County Fair (ersanlzat1on and statring
or 4-H D1y1sion).
c.
To act 111 all 4-H matters ror the Good of
4-0 ae a whole.

'

Both agents teel that the organization ot the ••
leaderl baa been float helpful. Tho organization anade
arrangements about t.rsnsportatlon to tucson as well aa
leaa eo:plete respon$1b111ty tor 4-8
exhibits at. the Count.y 'air. As these leaders boco •• IIOre
exp.r1eneed the agents wlll be treed not trom responslb1Uty
tor • .,.nta but troll having to do all or the orga.n1lat1on and
In this wa)' both leader's and club aembe1'8 will
actWll work.
in
their ab111tlo8.
StOW
••• um1nc more or

19,6-)9.

:he 4-R Leaders ....s8oc1at1on m.et tour time". 1n
S� of tbe1r accomplishment. werel

1.

Arranged tr-nsportation

2.

Planned and helped. w1� 1959 spring show and
livestock sale.

).

A.ll.�ed With 4-H D1v1$1on or County 'air.

4.

tor State

�undup.

a.

Arranging awards tor the high scor1ng
individual JIome Ec,onot!lics girls.

b.

Handled all 4-11, exhibits.

c.

CQndueted the 4-8 Dre$s Revue.

d.

aeeon�end pr�lum l1at change ••

Cooper�ted, with .g$l1tl in hold1nz cOuDty 4-B
Roundup dayta CQnttltl.

Th. meetings or this Leaders Aoeoc1atlon have pro
d.uced an opportunity tor both aGents to collectively train
Deaon
in specitic phases or 4-11 club 'Work.
all
thes.
at
were
meeting,
and
talk.
br tho
,1Ycn
strations

,leaders

agents on.
1.

PrograDl Flanning.
(Planning the loc41 4-H club

2.

Securing parent &Up�rt.

(Bulletins

3.

also

procr�m'.

u�ed).

rour-B membership requirements, 4-H club
re<t u1 remen ts.

(The aecuring

ot

a

club charter).

4.

Round.up re:tuirement ••

5.

Individual project require=ents.

6.

Importance to the club. CQunty oleice, and state
office 01 all enrollment blanka beinB co�pl.tely
tilled out and aceur3te_

faten� CQ9per�»1o,n
or It-H club members
Ninety percent of the
visited ard ttalked. with dur ng the year. Visits durl�
the early part or the club Tear seamed to be most atleetiv ••
Th. ehUd.ren ot thol. parents who really under:stend t!hat is
expected ot & 4-8 club meab.r are mu.ch more apt to complete
Parent cQ.�perat1on in all phases or club
their project..
'WOrk is .ssential.

raront8

were

_

tinS! GmuR C092tttlt&2!l
1.
.

liwan1s

,The 11W:U111 club or 'Pro$cott has cvoparc.t,ed and 18

the 4-8 club work in tbG county.
Youth Committee visit all 4 8
c.1Ub. onee a 7e.ar �nd At th'" (tnd of th� yeilr 17.::0Y reward out
etandltl1 4-H'erl wlt!l a recognition lunchoon sad prise,.

contlnuinc to coo�r4t., fltloth
Representatiyes or the Rur.al

..

2.

Cowbell ••

Th. Yayapai CowbeU •• again presented medala to
the outa�&ndln, 4-H 'oods exhibitor. at the Yavapal County
'4111'. .:edala have been g1Yerl annuall7 by the Cowbell ••
first to clothing wiMer. and thl .. rear to roods winnera
for outstanding exhibits.

).
to

The Wea·tern Ranch Store

The �.st.rn Ranch Store pre.ented clothing medals
outltandJ.nc 4-H clothing ex.�lb1t,or. at. the Yair this rear.

4.

��rler'. Furniture J::&rt

V.rl.r'. Furniture V.. rt awarded medals to out.stand

ing 4-1 girl. 1n the Room Improvement project.
wel'l presented at the County Fair.

S..

The •• medals

Arizona Hererord Breeders Association

The Arl10na Hereford Breeder. AssociatiQn continued
tho .ponsorahlp ot �. registered Heretord Heiter Project,
Ther a180 provided a plaque tor tho owner or the Orand Ch;lopion
aeretord Steer at the County 4-11 Livestock Show.

6.
owner

Pu.rina

Trophr

The Ralston Purina Company provided
ot the Grand Champion 4-H Fat S\oer.

_cf6-

a

trophy tor

the

IaY��l County 4-H completions tor the club year
1958-59 vera 77� compared �Q 74� ot enrolled m�ber8 in
1957-56. Project completions �.r. 72% compared to 71� in
1957-SS. Clubs were ol.ov in letting their cOZlpletlon data
·

1nto tho COW'lt7 offico this rear.

F..nroll

Camp Vorde
Comounit)' Club

3.5

Chino Valley
Homo Econonics Club
AC1·1culture Club

10

17

ClarkdAle
Home Econoulcs Club

10

Congress
Co=tun1ty Club

18

Cornville

Commu.'llty Club

19

Cottonwood
Home Economics Club
19r1culturo Club

6
14

UW!lboldt

Co=ounlt1 Club

17

Orme Ranch

10

Acriculture Club
Pre sco'tt
l10me Economics Club

Ii

Agriculture
Skull

Va11:r

.lgrie

12

ture

Tota1

220
or

77f

LOCAL 4-H CLUB PRJGaJ,J t I

9tD!ral

"110M"1 qO}!Dty Fa�£ tlhlbits
Th. agent. were ottleial judees at the ��have
County Fair at "hleh title thoT Judged 4-H Exhibits, Demon
For their first
strat10n Conte.ts and the Dress a.vue.
showod
pro�18e. Their
,ear or club work thea. club menbera
exhib1ts were of 'avera,. �ual1t1 •
..

.6&d.eultutl
sponsored

leader ••

mailed 1ntormat1on on the esaay contest
The
Ar
cona
liilklng Shorthorn Breeders to ten club
by

-fent

The agent
.1aeogrQph material as
..... bera and. lead.ers.

eadcr
prer.rQd

and distributed aix page. ot
aida to 4-H Horse ProjOQt

Also. th •• "ant r.reparGd and distr1buted to 4-H
Livestock .embers and leaders three shee�a ot mimeographed
aater1al to a.31st leaders in teathlnt parts or tbe animal
t,o 4-8 .embers.
The alent trained aevent, 4-8 club Qecbers in
He conducted on. CQunty-wide 4-H Stock
livestock.
judging
Horse Training me.ting.
!he county 4-8 Club Leitdera Ass..)ciation President.
"'.r. Elmar Young. Deve", assi.ted the ag"ntt in plaunlng county
4-H 8.,ont8 and detorminat1on ot county 4-H Rules al'd Regula

tiona.

It ••dl1y.

Dairy projects

are

growing in numbers, 810\117 but

The agent prepared £%lei dist.ributed a six-page list
ot project demonstration titles tor �. or leaders and mombera.

-lO\-

JiUll99ms\u
The agent assiated individual clubs. club loader.
and members with apec1tlc and general probleQs. Last roar.
Home Econo:;.�ic, club. bad ,ood leadership witb the ex.ceptlon
The £enerul and homo economics
of tbe numbo14�D.wer group.
lead.e.r in Congress kept her croup gaing w1th her own ent-busia'Al.

Four-H leaders attended .11 Loader Traln1nc meet
ings tor both adult. and J...H leadara in their apGc1tic leader..
8hlp liolds.
.

clothing

The agent lava special Leader Tra1ning me.tings in
and individual training meetings in roods project

'Work.
The agont. met with the Kiwanis Agricultural Coumdttee
tor
their. club Y1.1t�tlon the first part of tbe yoar.
plan
Both agents then ••, with tb1e CoL'li'dtttc tor their final se
lect10n of ce�er8 to receiYe recognition at the luncheon beld
in J�1.
to

'

Zbls year the 51cplieity Pattern Co�pany repr ••• ntod
f}J...
Nadine
by
Thompson conducted a very interesting an4 1�
formative ta.hion show tor 4-H girls. their parents and leaders.
twolve ,11'11 aOd.el.ed tvent,-tvQ cOltumes.
.

yMR Vlrd• AJtocgltml C1Ytl2
rllil club 1s a part ot a co=unity 4-11 club.
Leader
of th. Live.tack proJects was ::t'. Jack Harris.
Unfortun:.ttely,
)�I'. Ua,.rls did not. £11'. the club the attention that bo could
have. The. club members did good project work and the Junior
.Leader did a £;ood. Job. )�Ember$ w�r. probably weakest in not
C1vlng enouth demonatr3tions. the Home Beaut1t1cat1on projects
were led br �I. Ramaey but not a lot or.leadership vaG in
volved. 1·11'. T1.lav, .. teacher, led. the. Electric projeets.
f�a-. Lero1 Carr led. tbe tractor pNjacts, but did vcry lit.tle.
Yield. aea.,or W31 Stat. Winner in \hI Beet Contest. winning a
trip to 4-H Congro,.. A new livestock leader hal boen Iceured
tor 1959� club ,ear •

.

_\Ol.-

_2 verd, HOM f&an9ll\el

It-R

elu)!.

110 .. Econo:dcs group or the general
club bad a tair rear this year. There "ez-e mome
The
l.ad.rlb p probleM b,cau.e ot personality problems_
a Job
tirl\ fear clothln& and rood. girls did not do as gOGd
Econo�cJ girls did
as la"
lear (1957-58). The older Home
a naU, txc.Uen\ Job in their club participation, judging
Thea. girls do not do tho best
and. demonstrat.ion work.
but the lmprol'eaent which they
work
clothing conatru,ct1on
tew
haTe mad. in the last
years 18 noticeable.
The

Camp Verde

oOtlllunitr

The alent asaisted club .embers with individual
clothing f1tting and construction problems. JUG girl,
,Sha,ron &1&-, represented Yavapa1 Count7 in the StAt. Dress
aevue.

Qbins vall'Y l't�'i'tV£!l Clyb
Mr. Warren CQrdes and l�. Jack Thompoon led this
olub with Carolyn Swett aa Junior Leader.
Caro17ft was
as
one ot tour
awarded. the trip to Canada' 8 Club Congress
v. S. del.,at.a. The aue leader and a ne" .alJ�13tant bas
b ••n .1.ct.4 tor tho coming yetlr and outlo�k 18 good tor
this club.
Parent cooperation looks to b. exceUent tor
the coming rear.
.

'bInS'! Val�.x "90\, kgDoa\es Clu;ta
,

The Chino Valle,. Ho:ne E:conoraic8 el'Ub \faa iood this
Some or tbeir first.
,ear but no' 8. &004 .a it, was 1a., yea.r.
'lear ...bera loot. inter •• t aftGr t,be. t1r�t taw meetings q.d
would n.yer bay. eomplet,ed their projects end recorda bad it
not. been for the tact that two· ot thei,r Junior lea4erl,
Carolyn Sw.et and, .Zar£aret Bunk,r, .pent. seYeral days orking
With them at their home. aurin, t.nt last part ot the sWIlAer.

'W,

Th1s club held a Valantblo's @nee this
They
,made between $50.00 and f,60.00 at'.r expenses.
Tb D money
VII used tor the ben.tit ot It-H club membera to belp th,m go
to Roundup. etc.

rear.

'

,-tt)3-

Two

... bers

and Chnrlotte 01nnJ
Charlotte
the State Dress Revue.
Rowe tor 5th Md AdYanced 4-H

(CArolyn Sweet

repre •• nted the county in
the won tbe Count,. Dres.
club girl ••

member or this club, was selected
�he
elevQn Western States at the
from Arizona to represent
ConterenCG
this Fall.
Club
Canadian National 4-11
Probablr
as
other
tact
1&
thl$ a. muCh
responsible tor extreme
any
Sevon
inter •• t. 1n 4-H clUb work in the com:;lunlty thls Fall.
as
leaders hay. volunteered tor the 19S9�60 club year
ag�1nst
two leaders last rear (195e-59).

Carolyn Swoat.

Lawlr

Oak

a

Creek Acr1sulturBl C1UR

this club haa had a history or poor aer1cultural
The leader in 1958 moved shortly atter the
club leadership.
the leader in 1959 tailed to follow
club .tatted itl work.
a
Oft
up
IOGd program. Only the Junior Loaders held it
t,o,.t.her With t,he help or I·Irs. Charl •• Kinney. the communit7
lead.r. Prospecte tor leaders are poor tor next year since
\he co_unity lea4er bas moT_d.
Parent interest is not good

enough

to

prOTide leadership.

2ft Cretk Blll!�
This year the Oak Creek BeUea were a part ot the
Oak Creek Coauunit1 Club. They did a good Job ot 4-H project
work this
Leadership in Bo•• Economics was good., how
•• er, tor
959-60 none or the last year"s leaders feel that
can
act as leaders.
they

rear.

,

Mrs. Charles Kinne, did Ii good job on
Club
leaders1l1p but she 18 &lYing iros. the community this Fal '. The
a,.nts Jaet with �.r and aU or th.$ project leaders last lall
and pla�ecl a complete
All tMn,s 'colua1dered.
,.ea:'.
thi' club was sQccesalul this past
Re-organlzat1on or
thll club at th. mo=ent 18 doubtful, no leaders ayailable.

comun1tr

prQgratl,'.
yea, r,.

Probably ons ot the dtfficulties with leaderfJhlp 1n
this group 1. that tl:\tl dQ not at.tend ma.ny leader association
me.tines and county-wide events and, therefore, do not ,et. the
full adl'll,nta,. or reeling -_ part of the ltthole.-

--

\ ��-

�r·'t!c2!tt Agri cul3jurat

Club

%'4.'"14. WillilUll Voorhe$$ lod tht) 4-H Horst Training
in
19S5-S9. There were eighteen enrolled and only
projectl
Thio was a new project and the year WAS one
nine com.pleted.
The club �Q. Yery weak on dCIl1lOnstrat1ons
ot trial and error.
A new club to �akG
bu't, this is to be omphc.sized in 1959",60.
care or projects other than horae. h�UI been organized ter

.

1959-60.
.

The horse proJec� club will enroll about twentythis Fall.
members
t1Ye

)!tft!lSqt�

nom.

�qonqG!ss. Cluq

This year the Preacott Home Ec�no.cde8 club did.
It is interesting to note the increased
work.
excellent
inter.lt being po�rayed by parents and others in the
commun1t7 in this club. Prescott started 4-8 work ten years
.£0 wlUl an enrollment or about tGn to twelve girll and one
leader. This )�a� (19,8-59) �. had th1rty-five girls en�
rolled. in HQlle Econol:lic8 with three leaders and tw,o ·Junior
lea4era.
Ninoty-three percent ot this HOlle Econo:aics club
completed their projects in 1956.$9. Their group 18 large
and therefore they can. tackle .any projacts that require
more than a tew people.
They hay. good newspaper coverage
or all meet.ings and special even's ,end participate in. all
local. county and stat. ,,,ents a8 a. part or their 4-H club 'Work.
,

This year (1959-60) the enrollment or thi8 club has
almost
lOO�
sixty-six 11rla enrolled. Probably one
Jumped
or the b.at ind1catiQi'l.5 cf a �uec •• trul club year 1s that all
first year club members r.-enrolled tor second year club work
this rear (19S9-6O).
-

DGW6r-H9!boldt k:H ClUb
'.

This clu.b 1 •. led by t1r. ElAdr Young who has

corapleted

seven yeara or lMd.erahlp.
Both project ·work and community
•• M1c. 1,1 good 1n th1 a club.
\;fe.k point is the lack of in-

torelt in t.he National 4-H Club contestf';'
lutmber. i. a:ood..

_\OS"'"

l�thu61a$tI of club

The Hom. Economies projects were carried this year
Three girls who took home
without a bonafide project leader.
economics projects received help from parents and the eeent,
however, and cOQpleted ��elr work. Leadership prospects aro
better tor next year.

Congre! 8 4= R Chip
Twenty club members enrolled. rive moved and ten
Ten ot these �bers were enrolled in Clothing I,
three of the moved were clothing members and four completed
this project.
Sixty-six percent or the total club members
completed but only S� of the clothing members completed.
Although thil club did not have too good a completion record
there 1s hopes tor them since they are new.
completed.

As ot this year

(1959-60)

leader3 plus
The club is
Congress
·tunctioning
and
tor
both
re-organ1sed
meeting regularly
project and

Mra. ?�ore

business.

Mr.

in the

are

three

new

area,

.

Ten olectric projects were enrolled and six completed,
Wilnon, the school teacher will lead these projects 1n

1959-60.

Cottonwood

Acrleultural

Club

The agent organized an Agricultural 4-H club in
Cotton\1ood for the 19S8-59 yoar. Ur. Pete laeias 'Was leader.
Ho enrolled tifteen members and completed eight.
This club
needs lane clos. supervision but hal good prospects.
Hr.
)1aciao has changed to a Job that should give him more oppor
tunity to work w1th tho members., The 1959 tilm of our County
,4-8 Livestock Show and Sale was ,shown to this club on their
achievement program.

£(t'�2nW92d R�I! ig2Q<>cles ylu\2
The agllnta met wi th },tr. Ooit1a, 8uperint1Imdent or
scho�18 1.., Cottonwood and mad. arrJ,ngement.s for a special
assembly tor ten and olaTon ye&r old boys and girls at which
'the
time the f1lM "The Town Tbn t C�mo Back" 'Was shown.
ag1!ftt3 then t �l1c..d to the group anel to indl vidual:; about 4-H
cl.ub wQrk. At this SAme !testing AITangements were made tor
an organization m.e�lng the uoxt week.
Potential club members
Three
were asked to bring ths1r p�rQnt$ to this lileetlng.
women and one aan volunt.eered as l.$aders.

Originally

e1rls signed up tor to'od3

ten

or

clothing

but the foods leader quit as did three or ��e girls prior to
the final enroU"ment date.
Thereforo seven [lrls were enrolled,
one moved and tive eo�pleted �klng a eompletion record or 71�.
U thla club ro-organizes, and it is antic1p:.ted that it
the membership will probr'bl,. n�t. exceed fUtsen.

will,

k�luat1on gt CouQt! tea Pro.�am
1.

UON df!l'Uonatrat1ons wore done in local club
m�.t1nga.th�n in any previous year.

2.

Two leaders littendod

).

Ten Junior leadsrs completed this year.
Adult
leaders are ccking more U3e of J��1or leaders
in the looal program.
Seven Jun10r Leaders
attended tho Junior Leader Laborator,y.

4.

Parent 1ntarest in all clubs except Cornville
1. Tery good for the eom1n� year.

S.

Two members

Congress

won

trip.

thl� year.

Regional Leaders Contercnco.

to

f:atlo�al 4-8 Club

One me.13bar

the Canadian �-H CQnterance.

6.

won a

trip

to

'

The Leaders hS50eiatlotl 1s doing Y�ry J.tood work
in

,�,1ding

the

county �H club

prozrar:t�

7.

1�08t of the clubs work out. a written program at
tho beginning of tho year and tol10,., it.

e.

Three-tirths ot

-

out-

\ Dl-

clubs

a�

(!Onmunlty clubs.

9.
10.

All ell,gible clubs but one cOt:lpated in the
l�atl()nal awards progrem.

Completions increased S�
year.

over the previou$
However, tour Glubs need much 1rnprove

m�nt in this

res�f)ct.

increase in �l�ject
prev1\')us ,.ear.

-

\ c �

There

\1a3

couplot1ons

alao

over

a

the

l�

All clubs conducted one
Some ot these were.
this rear.
Cbrlstma.

or more

recreation evento

parties

Sw1m�n, partiea

Picnics

Skating parties
thro�h loeal

Tours

m.eat

plants and

tactories
Square dances
The Prescott Hoce Economics 4-H club again made
tor the County Hospital.
They also purchased baby
bottle. and milk tor the babies of poor parents.

layette.

The Cornville No:e Economics collected magazines
and took tht.UI mont.hly to tne hospital in Cotton'food.

The Camp Verde clubs re-painted trash barrels
green with 4-H clover and labellod them ·Stash your Trash
Here." They placed these barrels i.n the pienic grounds

below C,arap ,.rde.

The Chino 4-8 clubs hoed weeds at county
road. in their cO!Q.'":unlty to el1m1ftt.'lt.t blind spots,
makin& tho roads safer.

campaign

The Humboldt club sponsQred
beautif, their co��unity.

to

-\O�-

a

cross

therebY'

tree-plL�ting

4-a ACTIVITlts.

�oW)tx
,-anel

Events

County

k:H iiOundup

One hundred and twenty-five club member:a, parents,
Yavapai and I-lohave counties attended the 1959
Yavapai Count,. '4-H Roundup. Fitt,y Home Eeon��1e3 club
JH,mbera part1c1pat,ed in judging. demonstrating, dreus revuo
and public speaking.

leaders ot

The agent was eSPQclally pleased wi,t.,i. the audience
part'ic1patlon at this contest day. It w:ts even d1ttlc�lt to
let parents to aS81st with the judging events because they
wanted. to watch the demonstrations.
Leader3, p,",r-ants and
club tnabera 'Wertl 1n continuous attendance during the demon
atrations unless the,. were p.lrticipnt,lng in the judging

act1Yitlea.

H1ghllr)lt or

the day tor the club ma'nber partici
t.he tour UO.:%l8 Econ�m1c8 and Agricultural
a'WGe�
_takes "cup" ••ards.
Cups were presented by l:r. Harry �arshall.
local real eatat. agent. to the ju.nior and senior contestants
having the higheat aver-dge score tor the day. Winner. in
Hom. Economics were.
Charlotte Ginn, senior and Jeannie Shull.

pant.

'Was

.

Junior.

Sweepstakes wirmer3 in the Agricultural Division
J1mmr Derrick. Cornville. winner in the senior troup. and
,)lor.en Proctor. Skull Valley winner in. the junior d.lv1,9ion.
,

wer.

Train'" EV;ftnt8
S!D£,r Sl�n« ��ehlne Cgur!1
The agent. gaT. three community tralnln:: meetings
(Cottonwood. Congress and Chino Valley.) on "U$1ng tour Sew

..

ins Z��ch1ne.·

�

l t D-

Lta4er Training
Two leader training meet1ng3 tor 4-H clothing
leaders were held by the agent and tho specialist. All
4-1 clothln� loador3 and co��un1ty leaders attended theae
The objective of these meetings vere.
two Q •• tlngs.

1.

To assist leadera to understtnd re1u1r�onts.

2.

To assi8t leaders to 1nterprot directions.

,.

To ass1at leaders with ,pecific
the various units or work.

The

procedure

1.

Discussion or pattern sizing.

in

tor these meetings wasa

t.en, sub-teen, Junior

and

Variations in
.

girl..

2.

Discussion or pltt0rn selection.

).

Demonstr.t1on or mak1Dl
the drawstring purse.

4.

Naking

-

techniques

by each leader

aboye items tor

us.

collar�. racings
-

o�

in their

one

ott more

o�n

clubs.

and

or the

SimRlicltx Pattern ComEsnI
The Simplicity Pattern Companr rG�resented by
Nisa Nadine Thompson conducted a very interesting. and
1ntortlativ. fashion ahow tor 4--11 girls, their parenti and
leader. this lear. )',1S8 Sarah Harman accompanied Hiss

ThomplOn.

twelve girls modeled about 22 costumes. The models
loved it.
the ·cutest- CO$�um$ modeled �a$ an aetive
outfit
mode ed by Vick1 ae�ver.
aport.
Sixty-one club members,
parents an4 leadera attended.

prooablr

--

\\ \-

[ood'

Md £,othlns iydging Training

The agent met w1tb all 4-H Home �cono:ulC8 girls
in the couot,r to alaiat with and teach judzing.
The aim3 or these .aeot1ngs

1.

wore I

To assist club camber. in

specific jud,1ng

practices.
2.

To teaeh the purpose or

).

To increase ��rt1eipat1on in our county and
atat. home economics Judging contests.

Proceduz-e

jude1ne

-

1.

Club m&nlbors brought sewing elu1pment and 4-H
aprons with them tor judging.

2.

Club aembera brought, sugar coolde� and biscuits.

3.

The agent explained wh..�t. to look tor in judging
Referred
any produet or plee� or e1u1pment.
m�bers
to
club
specIfic pages (score cards) in
their project book,.
This was an effort to $at
ot
standards
up
perfection.

4.

The agent .x�lainsd and demonstrated how to
record judgment on plAcing c�rds.

S.

Club mtmhera

fooda.

two

actually judged

cloth1ng).

tour r,1ngs

Leaders reported that they fait that those
well �orth while.

•• �a1ona were

(two

judging

g,u�tt'tb2£!. Judf',inl
The agent aasisted )lr. Albert Lane, Extension L1Te�
Speciall:st with a 4-8 QU:Art�rhorse Judging practice at
the Steiger Horae Ranoh on February 1/,..
Th19 event reached
at least 6, persons and P.r. Lane did an excellent. Job or
instructing. One parent drove her daughter 70 m11el to tills
lIe.tin,a and comented. that she thQught it well worth the
eftort and exponae.

atock

-

\\1-

ey; Verdt 4=H ll.1d

Dax

The agent conducted a sueeeoetul 4-11 Field Day tor
all or the county at Camp Verde on April 11. Good use was
On. do1l7J118n. a sheepmtAn and tour
_dQ ot adult leadera.
horsemen as.1ste4 with domonstr.atlon�.
The agent demonatr'Qtcd "Fitting and Sh.Ow-iIlt: a Dalry
Helrer," "Blocking a Lamb," -Docking a Ltulib," and "l1eaaurlng
Backtat on a Live Hog.· He arrr.nced tor a dairyman ee demon
strate electrical dGh�rn1ng of dairy ealve�, a horsem3n to
conduct a session on "Br�eda and. Types of .u.t;bt Horse." and
ftTypes or Tack.-

Ei&hty-t1ye 4-8 club m�b.r8. parents and lead�rs
attonded. One club from Coconino County also attended.
C��.nts ot leadera were Tery favorable.

eRMlUe! �H LiYts't(.OSJs

�()\f end

S.dlrt

.

Thirty-three Yavapai County 4-H club m�bera sold

their tat livestock tor
4n4 ot,.'ler businessmen

to merchants
total or
8
Fa
at
the
},:ay
rgrounds.
a

$81177.77

The 19 tat, steers averaged 42'/po"J.nd c::.1.1pured to
\he 1954 avers,. ot )2'/pound. In addl�1on.t1ve f •• dar ateers
sold tor 36,/pound, an exceptional price tor this class or
C&tUe.

The tat lamb. eyeraged )O.1,/pound and tbtl t3t hogs
In addit.ion Charler Hampton, Urklsnd, sold his
tour "_ner pl,. at. $15 each (an excollent, price) to Prescott
Panas Jla.lry.
.

22.,_/pound.

The Qrand. Champion Fat Steer. a
BeNtord,
ahown by Carolyn Sweet, Chino Valley, wen1# tor SIt, pound to
SateR, St.ore.. This was a record tor the Crand C aap1on.
Vicks. Beaver. ca.p Verde, sold her Reserve ChamRion steer. a
Hereford, to· the rood Baaket, Prescott. tor SO¢7pound, also

927-poU�·.

a

record tor " ReseMe

Champion.

_

\ \ 3-

�'!'mtI raU'
Tbe .,.nt. assisted with the supervision ot all 4-H
activities at the County Fair. Hi£hlights of the 4-ll at

County !"alr time were the Homo Economica
and Dress aevue.

Exhibit,

Hor.e Show.

All Home Econo:dcs and Co,mmunity club, in the county
The c$ntral theme or
hact booth displays in the 4-H Building.
the building decorations was tho ligtlted. 4-H clovers au,spend
ing the names or th. areas in whlc,b 4-11 clubs were active in
the eounty plus a display or the more popular and ·colorful 4-8
Project bulletins_ The bullet,ln "How 4-11 Wise are You· wa,
pase.d. out to anyone interested.
..

last yoar.

Fair &t.tendal'lCe this fear

was

about

;O�

greater than

�o;mty AW8£ds '!>!traB
',i..anis

-

;-8 Awa.rds

Luncheon

Tho agents helped plan the annual 1iwani.
4-8
Club Awards Luncheon. held April 30, 1959, in Prescott.
One Hundred And twenty-fiye persons attended.
The PTeseot�
liwlnia Club provided two trophy cups and s�veral medals
tor outst��din, 4-H club memb9rs.
-

Agricultural trophy

'Went to'

Randy RamzG,.. Camp

Ver4. and Home Ecollomlc. t,o 1,1argar�t Bunker, ChinQ Valley.
Both the Home EQono.micl a,nti Agricultural alent.
accompanied by the Kiwanis l�ut,h COnudttee att€uld.4 4-H
.eetings throu&l'lou, the CQunt,._ The purpose of the •• meet
in,s was to:
1.

Let Kiwanis and. othor interested groups know
about 4-8 club 'Work.

more

2.

AS3iat Kiwanis and, agtnta select the coun.ty
and. community 4-H 'Winnera.

3.

l,e\ clu.b Jne3bers, leaders and pnrenta know
�ha' oivic groups are interasted in thsir
p.rocrf'.Nll.

-

\ \"\-

Jel�rr t�tloDa1 Dink
This year SAW' the tirth annwal YaTapal Coullty 4-8
.reeopltlon dinner. The purpose ot this dinner was to honor
club membera receiving county medal. and state honors and/or
trip. to Natlonul 4-H Club Congros.. County and State
winners were the guests or the Valley National Bank at the
dinner. Sixty-tive le�ders. club membors find their parents
we,'. pre.ent.
Twent;y-slx medAl winners, one pen and pen.cil
•• , winner, two Nat10nal Club Congress trip winners,two 4-H
Alwanl winnera. one honoral7 4-H member plaque winner and two
five-year leaders.
'

The development ot a tund3JllsntaUy sound county 4-8
a .low process.
18
Civic groups and rural areas are
program
club
in
work but a prO.$raOl hti$ to be
interested
4-H
alway.
worke4 out consistent with rural needs and acceptable to all
Local group. and organizations always wan�
others concerned.
••
to t 1 that what ther are do1n, 15 wort.hwhl1e and tor the
..
best inter.ets or all concerned.

Cins OroUR8
numerous

The various civic groups and Qerch�nts cooperate in
Some .�mple. are,
"'''1$ with the county 4-H progr�.c.

1.

2.

The

Yayapa1 Cowbello. �resent medals on a
county basia to w1ntl,1ng It-H toods girla at
C4unt1 Fair time.
Th. Western Ranch Store presented medals
count, ba:sis to 4-8 clothing girls at

on
.

a

County 'air time.
3.

Various merchants and local business men
supported the local. It-a Qalt and othor live
stock

4.

.. 1 ••

The local Purina Feed dealer provided a
tor Carolyn ·Sweet who showed the
Orand Champion tat ste.r.

p.laque

5.

lttarler Furniture Company .t,rovided medals on
a county basis tor 4 H girl. with Room IMprove
..

ment

projects

at the

County Fair.

,::;t�\e

Fair

The agents tm11ed a clreul�r lette.� to !!all 4-11
leader. and m_bGra to support tbe 4-H State Fair Exhibits
by entering tht1.r ribbon-winning exhibits from the County
'air.
Also, tll.Q1 requested the Stnte Fair Zuperlntendent
of filtr1.$ �o send It c�t.alOi and entry blanks ttl 04 eh J,.ca�er.
.

Quote Prescot.t Evening Courier or Uova:nbcr 3. 19;9 •

"Yayapai County 4-H Olub members ran away with t1
major chunk. or first plncea in elotb1ng, toods and .food
pres_Mation. and room 1:lprovement .at t!fe 1959 Ar1zona State
.

Fair.

.

.

Member. trom Prescott, Chino V�11c7 &nd Verde Valler
than one-fourth or tho 125 firat place awards in
the,. 4-H d1vl.1on •• ft

won m.ore

...

Jt:H Roundup
The a,,�ta supervised fifteen eirls and seven boys
This
trolM laTspal County :l't the Arizona Four 1i Club Roundup.
va'" beld. in Tu.cson August 3
7.
..

..

The Chino Valley school bus, driven by Harlan Swt.te'.
rho Yavapai 4-H
carried the dolegtltes to and from. 'tucson.
Leaders ASSllciat10n pald aU ot the trans,�rt3t1on expenses
of the delegates this ,ear.

tavapll1 County delegatee brour)lt hO:l& blue rlbtxlnG
i.n all divisions entered excep; two.
In addition three
Shleld-and...cloTer awards went. to Yava,ai dele&ates.
One
was
asked
her
to
at
da::tonat.ratlon
,irl (Ch4rlot.te Ginn)
give
the general as.em�ly. ana girl (Carolrn ��eet) served 3S
Chairma.n of the afternoon assembly, 0.'$ girl
Vieki ,Beaver) aer_ve,i" ae
cuss!Qn chairman and one boy
£43
served.
seerQtaey tor t-\e d!Gcu.sslon group$.
Jba7 ntrrick)

teneral

d1S.

the 1959 Rounduj)
event

\'las

well Qrg£nl.ed �d the entire

progressed smoothly_

-\\b-

,t!lini9r Leaders L;(UQ£atorx
Seven Junior Leaders from Yavapai County attended
the State Junior Leader Laboratory June 1), 14 &nd 15, At
Bud Drown's Friendly Pines C�p, Groom Creek.

Attending were J�1 Derrick. Cornville; ray Green
Cornville, Vicki t$�yer. Camp VerdeJ Elaine West, Dew91J
Char o�te Ginn, Carolyn Su3et, end Margaret ItLlnkor, Chino
feller_

welll

Reporta troll

these Juni<Jr Leaders

were

quite favor...

able.

LaAders Planqins

Con!p.r�nce

The Agricultural Agent Md one leader, ff�r3. A.udrey
Sowers. Prescott, attended a planning ee33ion at Fhoenix on
April ;l9. Tb1D eonteronee laid plans tor th$ 4-11 Leaders
Conterenco h�d AU5ust 27
30 in Prescott.
-

One Yavapai County 4-H Loader attended the·Regional
teadera Contcr�nc. rull t1:e.
The aeen�a at�ended as much aa
served
on
three
dlacu$$1on
g.roups, conduet,.d tft� (Sx)
po$s1ble.
work .hop. 01\ "Demonstrations as a Teuching !iethod"""ltTeach1ng
Reeordsft and .3dsted with the roods purchasL"lg.
The Yavapai County 4-8 Leaders held a reception tho
tirlt evening. Th,s, slned homemade cookies, coftee, end
punch. Tw&l.ve lavava1 Cou..'1ty leaders wert) present tor thllJ
'

reception.
One now le&dor' (la&d$r to be) atter�ed thG majority
or thole meeting'.
Both leadtrl/j \r/bQ att.ended felt th�t they
had. nH�elved a worth"'b11e 1ndoctrina t.1on 1 nto 4-H club \'Iork.
.

�

\ \ 1-

l,nr;ys' F!�l� ,DaX
t

Dtlegates troQ Yavapai Coun�1 nUQb�red ten boys end
Angus
girls at the Annual lield Day eonduet&Q by Arizona assisted
in
The
at
a£;ent
AS80ciation on December 13th
Tempe.
Gupervls1nt tb. jud&ll1g • vent.

1:3 Y l1n 8.1

Ev�nY s
!fatlQnl.l 4, H Club lIcttk
...

o�servtd in th.e county

\'ISS

by.

,.at�2fUll

1.

Thr.$ window displays.

2.

Two

3.

Two radio pro&r�s.

Awards

news

stories.

C:flfl1tG��

Iavapr;1 CQWlt,7 had the ltGgional Representative to
the Ca�d1aR Natlonal 4-H Club Oonference this year.
(Carolrn
Sweet, Chin) Valloy).
'"

Y·*1yapal County had thre. State

l1inn3rS this: yaar.

There Wer.,

Leadership
Carolyn Sweet
pen Ilnd pencil.
Beet
to
Vicki Seaver
Trip
Ch1caeo.
Charlotite Ci1n-.�
Canning
Trip to Chicago.
-

--

-

�

..

-

Other S"te a\nd. County \'d��er$ were:
1.

Act-.J.ev0ment

m$dal
J0an Shull
med�l
meH�.al
Eula tea Coates
�ml}dal
Charlotte Ginn

Randy Ra�se1

-

�

..

-

2.

Alumni Recognition
eerti.tlcate
)1rI. E. L. Ginn
Elmer
�tr.
cert1ficate
Young
..

-

8ecutltication ot Home Grounds

Kenny Ramley
Randy Ramser
4.

�

cadal
medal

Do,s' Agricultural
medal
'*nny Damsey
�

5.

Bread nemonstration
medal

!ul7 �oor.
6.

-

Canning
ChArlotte 01n."l
m.edal and trip to
latlonal 4-11 C.on,;reas in Ch1ceao
...

·7-

Clothing
Sh�ron Edge
cedal
tula Lea Coates - ...4a1
medal.
Bally Sue Parsons
Sandra Johnson
medal
�

-

-

S.

Dairy

Allee Johns�n
Ruth Johnson

medal
medal

�

-

9.

Dr.,s Revue
Charlene Wilhoit
medal
Jean $hull
medal
E11e.n Coates
medal
medtal
f100re
'�ry
Ch4rlotte Clnn
,s$dal
-

-

-

-

-

10.

Fo04 Preparation

Wanda Fuller
medal
Linda Sowers
medal
Janie. Hutlaker
modal
!Cathleon Carothera
_edal
..

-

-

..

11.

12.

'rozen loods
Eileen Coat.es

Garden
le1th Banker
Arvin Bunker

-

...
-

medal

meda,l
modal

1).

Girls' Bo:e EeonomlCG
Conni. Baker
medal
-

medal
A.nn Blanton
modal
.10 Anne Bates .. medal

��rgarot B��er

-

-

14.

Home lmprove�nt
l.farg.ret Bu.-UCer ... medal

lS_

Leadership.
�edal and Pen and
Carolyn Sweet
.

-

PencU net

16.

Beer

Vlekt lleayor
trip to r;at1onal
COn.t�re 93 in Chicago
-

17.

Cudahr Livestock
Vicld Deaver

-\d.-D-

l... a

Y'eW!l A1dl
the Ilients used educational motion pictures at
and arra!ll:ed tor leaders to use Gucb
lbe agents also used
at
·ten
local
4-H meetings.
pictures
3r�
"live".
flannel
gr.phs
objects in demonstration
charts,
work
tour It-Ii

•• et1nga

pictures

The agents sent cimeograrhed letters or moving
aTailable to all club leaders.

RRlpstratlonn aDa A9urs
one tour or 4-K projects in
Humboldt-Devey had a tour �h1eh neither
was ablo to attend.
The County Agont arr�nged one
county-wide field d3y at which he presented three d9�on

The agent. attended

Chino
.Ien'

Valley_

stratlon. and tour adult le�der$ gave deconstratioftl on
The agent trained 31xty 4-H Q�bers in Livestock

livestock.

Judging.

}leIs Articlre,

and

£!r£..\l!\r Le1;.!!tl's

the agtnts uaed local

news

county 4-8 events.

articles to

publicize

Thirty-nine circular l�tters (2,860) were used by
botb a,ent3 to keep members and leaders intorced on 4--B
Ivent,. policS. •• , and subject matter.

The a·cenU wrote and/or gave lntormtion on special
4-H .vents, tor forty articles to the newspapers.
Club raport
ere were asslat.� and encouragod to rtport eaCb club
meeting
in thelr particular paper.
Club reporters d1d a talr job of
.

reporting.

-

\ �\-

broadcast thirty-five radio programs on
Thes. were on the
stations in 1959.
4-H
news
not
••
farm
progrQS rreaented three times a week
regular
the
county extension agents. In addition the Home Agent
by
interviewed two 4-8 club me�bera on tour special radio pro�
Irt.lI1l.
The

on

radio
afent,

\wo toea

Usn" Visit!
during.

The aie.�ta tried to Y1s1t each 4-H club aet:1ber
the yoar t,o discuss the 4-H project wit..� the member

and parents.

.-
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OUTLO.JK AND RECOl':�lENDATI O!!31

Outlook tor 4-8 Club \\ork in Yavapai County tor the
1959-60 club rear is good. Bright spots are the Prescott,
Camp Verd.. a.nd Chino Valley clubs. The Oak Creek (Cornville)
club has no leadership ��ls year and there foro 1s not organ

The Congress club giTes promise or being a good cl ub
lzed.
tbie year. Cottonwood still does not have ftact1vo� parent
cooperation but leaders arG hopeful. The outlook tor the
ana. 4-B croup la, good while that at Skull Valley 11 lair.
The Pr •• cott Agricultural groups have a good outlook.
Bing
Brown mould do a good job with his agr1cultur,;},1 group.
roods and clothing project. enrollments a.re still p'roport1onate11 high. The spring Liveltl)ck Show and Sale h3s tended to
decrease active 4-H Agricultural club wor� durinz tbe Gummer
months.
Da1� and horse training projects are being encouraged.
Tho 4-H Stock Hor.e project, ufled. tor the tirst time 1n this
count1 in 1957-56, hal increased in popularity.' The BeuE
enrollment in 1957-58, has increased in pop-ularlty.
The Beet
enrollment. 1s "Distre.sing by Largethis
increase
100';
-

YGar.

'_
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APPtlIDU.

H!Jst 9' elM
Ca'mp Verde Co=un1ty Club
Camp Verde

I-lra. Leo Ramsey
J:!rs. Ed l.;.!eckem
V;rs. John Ed,.
lr\rG �a1ne S ••
Jack Dan-is
W. E. T1$.aw
Leroy Carr
J.trs. Gertrude khi te

Halcolm·3t..nhoua8
Stl teb and lUx
Cbinl) Valle,

V�3. E. L. Ginn
J�a. Uarlan Sweet

Go-Getter.
Chl%'.o Val1.y

Warren Cordos
Jack Thompson

Cla rkdale ltollOlIUlk.ra
Clarkdale

111'8.

Oak Creek 4-8 Club
CornviUe

l�s. Cha,:-l •• L. K1nner
��8. Gr�n' A.her
l·\rs. Dave Soble'l

Far t!abone

Kay Fuller

Cottonwood Hom. Econont1ca Club
Cottonwood

Jl1ncua 4

H Club

HI'S, Elvin Kerley
f.!rs. Richard aru
Pete l<�ac1aa

..

Cot. ton.wood

Coner••• camper.
Cgngrels

f a-a.
..

:.;r.

»ewey Humboldt 4-8 Club
Dewoy
..

Roy r·�oor.
Goorge Bl111ngale,

Elmer

Youns

Onne Ranch 4-8 Club

Jlay.r

'

Sunbonnet Sut.
Pre"cott,

Jetrs. J. Carrington
lira. H. T. Coates
�tra. W. L.· Quelt

Brown. Jr.

l�rl. rLObttrt W. Sowe,.1

ilough Rider.

�trs. William Voorhees

Pre.scott

-\ d-.4-

B4111 2' Gl!fb

Club j:,.a,�e£

Triangle 4-H Club
Skull Valley

14errl11 Oti.
11e11

Hampton

